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TRUSTEES' REPORT. 
To th, /lmw1'<1ble, f/,e G,meral AMemMy rif tlic ~ 'late <!f fmn,1; 
Tour Tm teefl nbmit the followillll aa their report for tho biennial 
period. e111linp; Jone SO, 1 9. 
The College buildillA'9 and ground are in p;ood r.ondition M•I 
repair. The special appropriation of the Twenty-eecond Heneral 
mhly, for new roof, waa expended in so far as found D0Ctl88&ry 
in potting a new slate roof on the Oollegc buildillg at a total oost of 
t7 0611.20. The balance of the appropriation waa not drawn. The 
roof ii now in first class condition, and l1 guaranteed by the con-
lnlctor for a period of ten years. 
"n1e health of oftlcera, teachers and Btud nte bas been good, and 
the attendance larger than heretofore. The Oollege in all of its 
departmentl bas been folly officered and the work done comparee 
favorably with that of the best ecbool• of thi, clJ11111. The Iowa 
Coll~ for the Blind, while expencllng 1- per <!&pita than limilar 
lutltotiona in this country, show l'll8D1ts in l<!bolarshlp "'lual to 
my. For the detaila of work and cxpenditul'CII your attention la 
l!&lJed to the reporta of the Principal and Treasurer, herewith 11111,. 
mitted. 
Tbe city of Vinton bas put in a eyatem of water worb, but for 
Jacl[ of funds, cannot extend the mains so u to give the Oolleae the 
11-.ry fire protection; the city having bonded to the foll atent 
of the law. 
Our preaent fire arrangementa are inadequate to afford the folleet 
proledion, bot by extending the water main (aix inch) lo tho Coll9f111 
f">llllda. a distance of 1,600 feet, and then making a circuit of foar 
IDeh main around the College bnildillgi, and putting in foar hydrant., 
Ille College will have the full benefit of the water worb. The water 
ii lllpplied by an artesian well, and with comparatively liglit ei-
pellle c1111 be condnc.-ted into the college bnfldinp for gener&I aae. 
We Mk for an appropriation of 13,000 for the purpoae of pu~ 
(IILU:C:t:: HIR 'JUI,; BLI~ll 
in tJw 11N,•-.. arr tHaiJ,!',. l,yd.rtLUb. 0.1111 aclrlitionul p1uruhi1t,J! i11r 1he 
(;,.llcg,, hui11li11g,. 
TluJ folluwi11ir •)'~l"iul appmpri11ti,,11s ,u-., in our jmlwu~nt ueces-
sur.\. F11r l"u11th11!c.:11t :uirl rqm.ir:;, .:~·-1,000. Fnr lwrltliuu 1u1d 
furuiturt.·, .:!,OO(I, For lihrur,r urul ~d111rJl U.J1J1Hrutui:,.. ~J.qou. 
8. \\'. ~oJ.;!'-JH., f>r,~,"t/, ul. 
U. 0, H ,11111sorn.~. Tr<1<t~Y1W-, 
H. ~r. l\[1LL>,1!. 
J .v·on 8runm1m. 
W. F. ::-iu.r•t.KR. 
Jo11s Ku.r.>JN, 
REPORT OF TUE PEIXCIPf\L. 
1i; /,/11 f,~'('t'!luu'!I• \V 1t .. Lti\ll LAltlst,\U):;1-:, (;11,'1.'rn,1r '!t' /011111: 
StR- r lun·e the• honor to snhmit a N•port uf tlu· prog-rc;.;.~ nu<l 
c mditiou uf tl1ii"l iu~titutintl <luriU!.t tin· hil·t1uinl pt•t·iotl ('111Ulm·11l'i11g 
,Jnl,1· I, I ,;, uml 1:mliug: J1IBu :in, 1-.,n. 
l)l, AL 00\ .ER;,,;.\tF.NT. 
This ,y,tl·lll lrns "mti.iwe<l •in,•11 Juu,• Ill, 1-.,~. it i, 1w1frt·th 
uti,fu<·tory to 111u. 
The l'ri;,C'ipul ia muplo_re<l at a •ahu·,1· .. r :1,t,.11,11111''-',. ,1,•ur, awl 
bom •, fl(• rccrin•, his uuthol'ity fro111 tlw ll1>11nl of Tru ll•C ·• 01111 
i, r,•,p<,nsiule to that hotly ulou~. His ,phel'u lll1thrac~• Ll11, !oll+•W· 
iue- tin• ))OWf.'l'S: 
I nu-.• ttJU1 t•outr11l nf till 1111pil)ol, 
2. ('1111tn,111! lilt.•mrJ, JUl1!-!lr-ul {111(1111,lu.,.trlul 1lt•p:u·t1111•11l"1 
3 t '1111trul of tt.11 Uhrurl1•..;_ ~<.·liuul :1pJt:tr:1LIH 01111 111u1ol :ti in .. tr111111•utn 
11 ('•Hllr11I, ••Xrl·pt a.JI 111 t·l,pairit of th~ ( 111tlt•j(1· t,uihllugau,I it, 11p)11,rnt 
tllt!Ots 
5. C'ontn,l of n11umn, t11,115{•k.f>Pl>f"r, l":1t·lwi-.. , iu"'1r1w111r,4 -1,111 Lll e111plu;,_•/'I 
who 1lu1it•" nr(.-1 (•011li1wil to th+' ('nllt•gi, h11ihlirtl( or h11111lr) 
L!;taut. .i.i; Jnw rnnuth fur t,•n mt111th;i;. 
l tint ladr tt1:l.t•llf•1·, 8.i 1u•r runnth for t,·u iu11n1)1,. 
l l1f1h 111ul -.i:\1h grntlc> 11':ldlf>t', 4:1() 111•r 11\uttlh (111· ti-11 mc,utlt)I. 
I lliinl nml fow·th 1,tT:11Jt• lt>acht"r, :iO JJ1•r mu11tl1 r,.r ll•u 1nn11lh!f 
1 lhlit &till se1!1mcl gnul,~ L•·acbl!'r, ,8:i 1wr 1U1Hllh (11r I •11 mnhth 
1 umthrnmti+· li.':u·lu•r. s;o 11rr nmnlh for lt•n 111011th iii Ha 11111 of ('11lkg0) 
1 1111111,11-al dfrrdor •.• U.?(J(I }1t·I' :1nn11m (lif"t>-;. ,,ut ,,£ C ,ll,·K, ). 
I seco11cl mu. io t+~twhrt·, ~:'![i JlL·r m1,uth fur t+•11 111•111111 (1111w i1u-n·1HH•d 
tt,tat, r•n um111h.J 
I lhfr•I ni111o1le l<"rwJ11·r, 116 111•r rwmlh (11r ll•u uu1111h" (n,m- ia1t•i'1tW1t1tl 1.,, au 
JJi:r muuthl 
1 hr1111111 Jn,tr111.·tor, ~ )'ll'I' o.1111111u. 
1(1 1·111.Ll::t,E FOR TIU: l!USI> 
1 g1•11l·r111 wr,rk lJUitr1wtor, 200 }H:·1• auuum. 
I IM!\\ int,( irtilitrm·tor, ~o JH•r mnuth f11r lf'l1 1111111ths. 
I hou.-lf•~•·•·pt..·r, auu p,•r :muuru . 
I l,oyti' hlUlit', 1!20 JH.•r munth fur lt•n 111 nthoJ. 
1 girl•' nu , , !20 1~r m ,11th f r 1,-n moutM. 
I <"w1k, :?u p,•r mn11th fnr ten montha. 
1 ,;ccun11 co ,k, 1~ 1wr 11wnlh for l••H month°'. 
1 thir1l 1-c111L;, :fl:! pt·1· Uullllh fur lt..·n 1111.>nlh.~. 
I hni.l l1u1r1•ll".\ l(irl, UM pt•r 111r11dh fur t1•11 11umU1M. 
l 8\!\'01111 l.111111lrJ K!rl, 1:; pt•r nwnlh f11r kn 1uu111h..: 
1 rhirit laundr) ,cirl, @1,11,er mouth fur lt•n rnnuth-4. 
I l'li:uulu•rmaitl. uur1h wii,~, fl2 1wr 1111,nth for tt•l1 nwnlhH. 
1 l'hntul11•n11rlitl, 011!11 "ing, $1~ 111•1" 1t11111th rur 11 1 11 munth.o;. 
I l'lrn111l1t•l'l11nid, 11uilt1 l111ihliT1g. $12 p1•r m1111th r,,r lt•n months, 
I Urr-t 41i11i11g•t·11nn1 M"lrl 1 ~12 pet· month for lt•u nm111h-., 
1.iec.•1111111liul11,c·r,111m glrl, 11'.! p•·r 111nn1h rur 11•11 11111nth11. 
1 thhil 1ll11iui;t nJnlll l,l'irl, t12 J>t>r 1nm1th f11r l•·n month◄. 
1 li(•'llf'rnl lu•lp. 1'! pt•r 111011111 for 1t•11 1111,nths. 
I ,1~11111·111 a.1l1•111l1111t, .I:? pt•r mnn1l1 f111· lt•n nuHllhi. 
1 kitdwu ,~ork, ·, 111•r rno111h t....1· t,•n mouth, (now incre.'\•u•1I 10 910 per 
mouth). 
Tl1t, :;N·rc•tary i, 1·111plo~·.,t1 at II l'nl11r_r of ~l,:ll") per year IIJld 
u,culk. II,• •k·rinis his uutl,ority from tlrn Hoard, and is reapon-
sihl" lo 111111 IH•.I~· 11lo11e. He h11• 1·h11rge of bnilding,i, grounds, 
•l<~,k, 1111d i111pro,•1•1111•fll• J,._..J.,UJ;!illl[ to till' Colle,ro; control of OU~ 
oid,• ,•111plop' : pur<·l111-,• of nil nrnt,•1·i11I ,mil •upplies ordered by the 
Htonrcl: lh1• oliHp11s11l of 1111 mnl<•rinl 1u11I sto<•k whi<·li the institution 
may l1111·p to ,ell; iu j,!1•11,•rul, of 1111 11111ttc•1'l! uni in itll'h11lod in tlie 
1x,wer• u( lh« l'ri111·ipnl. Hi• for~<! c-on•istN ,,f-
1 fUl!ijbtaut ~IM\ nr,l. f,f.~1 11,•r nu1uth for 1 \H•h·,, nu,11tlu, uut!a)HJ. 
1 t•ntchh·l·r, tio Jt<·r 1111J11th f,,r tweln~ monlhiiii lllh.-ill,.J. 
I nlghr \\ u1d1 1 @.40 l'l'r m111Hh fur twrln.• 1w,oths (lh t'i4 out of Coll~). 
l g1•11e-rnl llt'lJI, ;f:?fl p.-r month fur rwt·h 11 111onth~ 
Lf\"IXti, 
Our (•Xp(•n,•ur,, 1t•nd11•• us that n print<-cl ,li~tar~· is both a con-
n•nlen,·~ 1111<I u pn1tec•tinn. Tlw ouc l!l'rcin •ul,mitted i• obserYed 
811 <·lrnwl)· RS posHihlt.'. 
Hrrt1kfi1#-Mt•:tl, hrt•a•I, h11Hrr, ,•ot!'1•,•. ntll' n•Kt~ta1JI..,, 
/Jiff,1tr--~l, 11,1, hn•n•1, hntt I', t'nl"ll l+n•n,1, 1,11,, n•g.•1111,ll•, 
fii"l'i'' r-H1·1•a1l l1ultn . .-h.·1•, ,trit•,I l"M•i•f. rr-n 
.) REPORT OF THE l'Rl~t'll'AI, 
Brtakfa..~-ll, l, wnrm lt'"'---t1..J, h111 h•r, ,tr, ,,. 
/hll-ll r-~leat. l,n~•l. lnit1t.•r1 twu ,·,1f"~bt ~. 1h• rt 
8ppcr--8t"t":ltl, lmth~r, ,'lnc-e, gitlJCt•r hr~ul, h 
Or..trJ.;fiut-Ha.-.h. parwak~. hrP~ul, l111tt,•r, ru1T1••· 
[Jinn r-llc:tl ur fowl, hre:ul. bnn•~r. pkklt•"'• lwn 'Vf'g•·tahlt°', ,loest•11-
H11JtJ,cr-lin•n11, h11111•r, 1, .. 1.. ~1111c-c or Cll-"lttnl, •~'\l..t#.OJ 
Tllt"R!lOAl, 
Brc,,~f,uit--Mt>at, hrt•:111. b\lttt'r, (•utrt•~, 11110 r1 1g1•t11l1hi. 
l>innt>r-l\l1•P.I, hrt•:111. hnttcr, two n·gt•tnh\e!I'. 1h•~1•r1. 
.~11pprr-Bn-:ul, butter, sauce, oUt4 \'tc'K','IAblt.•, .., .. ,1t1 m,•at 1 h-a, 
rRIDAY. 
Br-ealf,ut-Meal pie, frit>d l-akrs, ln'ea<l, huth•r, ,·off'ci'. 
Dinntr-M,'ll.t or ti8h, one '\""egt"tal,lt-, hn•tul, l.111ter. 
'upptr-Brftlld, hutter, ging1•r SDJlJhl, a11t~,._ tuu. 
SA.Tt:'RllA.Y. 
.8reaifa.4'-Mt-al, one vrgetahJ(>, hrt•:141. huttf'r, r11fft'l' 
l>itt11(r-Suup. nwar, hrearl. hnlt••r, on, .. \"f'gt•tnhl1• 
Npp<r-Hrt•tul, huttt-r, ~U(."t', t~. 
8l!SDAY, 
Brf'tl~/illl-Mrnl, hum,, one ,·,•Kt•tahh•, hr~a,1, hutt,,1•, t•111Tt•i,, 
Jijn11t'r-l11•at, plc·kh•A, two ,·egt>tnhl1•H, hrca•l. lJUU••r, 111• t.•rt 
, UJ1J)tr-81~1ul, hnttur, tea. AAIU:t>, 1•akt•. 
POl"l'LATION', 
11 
At the dose nf June 13, tsss. of the tenu 1•n1111111•11ci11g &•pt.•m• 
ber. i l"-"i: 
Thi\ numher of maJ.., 1,11pfls eoron ... J WM. . . . • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • 1, 
The nmnber of ft•Wnle 1mpih enrollf'd wu 88 
The whole numh••r of pupil$ e1er,1lled cl11rl1111 the ,~nn WU,. 187 
At the close. June 12. lf;J,9, of tin, tenn bejlinnln,r ptember 
5, 1 
Th .. n11mhe1· uf male pupils enruJINl wrus ..••...•.. , . , , . . . . . . . . ,S.,, 
Tb1• nnmher of fomale J>uplls l"nrol11•1I WM.... . .... , ~ •...... , 98 
The whole numt.,r of pupil• •nroll.d clurlng the t<>nu WU m 
HIJbe,1 enrollment during hl,nnilll period • . . . . . . ...... 11'7 
f"llLl.1::1,1:: foll TlfE 81.l!'ilJ 
'I 111• u11111l1t-1 uf 1ww pnpiJ .. a,lu1it1,·d 1111,tli•) wa..-.... .. . . .. 
'fh,• uu1ul,•·r t,f lll'l'' 1•1111ilM ulmin•·tl (t,·m:t1t-) wa-i ..•.••• 
Tl11• wL1ol,· 1,111ulwr 1,{ J•HpiJ-. n1lmiltt•11 wa.;;, ••••• 
I Juriuj! tlw ft•r•uucl lt-rnt of tlii"' 1wrirnl: 
Tiu-. 11111(11,i I 11f IW\\ JlllJlil ◄ :ulmit11·,I 1mull'l wm, ..•.•. 
T111· 1rn111l11,1· uf 1ww 1,11piJ ... :lflUtillt-tl 1f1•11J1ilt!I wa .. -. ••• 
'l'h1• "·h11li1 111m1lll'r of pnpil:-i n,tmilt1•1\ ,nu,. ... 
Tlui ,,-hult• 11111111,,,,. of IWW 1mpil-. n1h11iffP11 rl11r(11g th,, JH' • 
rind 1'11\l'l't•,1 1,y thi-. l'1•p111•t ":l,., .. , • , . • ~,. 
X-111111,rr ,,r 111alt, JlllftiJ,. gtu1l11a.tl'fl ,111111• 13. IMRH ...• _ •••••• , , • 
S11111li1•r 1,f fr111ah1 pupil .. gi·n1.font,·1I ,Jun,, 13, }8,"1)-(,,, •••••• 
N11111ll(.'1· of 111al1\ p111,il J(T:1ih1u1,--.l .Jurw 12, 18SO •••••••• 
~11111lit•1 (lf r,•nutlt· 11upiJ.., ~r:ul11utt1,I .Jun I' I~. l~U ••••••••.•• 
Wh11l1• ut111Jl,1·r l(l'n•luu11•1l in l,i.•1miul (h•rit11I , ••• 
'I'll<' 11\l•rn~u ,luil} :1tteuclun,-,, ,.f pupils fnr: 
.J11I.\ 1~-i; 
•'HKll~t, ll-lli7 , • , , 
'-•·Jllt·lllht•r, l "(°7 
(J1·l11liN·, J!'Qo(";', ,, 
X'u,1•1111,"r 181-ti 
U,,,·,·rn11l•r, 1t(lo(7 
,Jn!IHlll'J, l~~!'t , 
F1•l,1·11:u·,. 18-ltbf 
:\[1u-d1 , i1-o~.-.i •.• 
AJirH 1ti"'~ • 
:\I tJ. l"!.111,"4 • 
,l11n1• 11-l'Oi •• 
,J11IJ, l"'-~-:t ... 
.A11g11 l 1/'-!."'lk 
~q,t mlK•r 1-.x.,,-t 
t ld11l>(•r, ,~ ... w 
. '"11\P1nlwr1 J!-(~"' 
































o« lh1• p11pl11t 1•u1•n1h·d 1111• Jlr-.l li'l"fll. ,l:'1 l111)'S Wt•t't' hlhhl; :.?l+ ho,rs WCrt' 
pJtrh:a.11 lilirnl 
REPORT OF Tl!& P!il!'il 'll',11.. 13 
or lb(1 )'IIJJillS t·nrolil•d ll\.t> rir--1 i1•r111, 3u ~,rt .. "'"l"I• lil.u,t, 4.1 ...,'l1·ls \\l'fc 
part: 1!_:.· bUn,1. 
11! r.h• pnplJ .. t•111'11lh·1I ttw ~CHlltl t1•nn 1 :it J,.,) \\1•t·11 t1liml, 8a hoJ \\t'S'\' 
12:1.nially 1,liiHl. 
Of 1h1• pupll" •·nr11llnl tlw pri•-it'Ut 1!'1·111, 41 ~il'l, iu·,• hlin,l; ~,·! i.::irJ .. ,,ro 
r•rtht!IJ lolin,I. 
'imi,-i ry nf pupil~ ndmin-,,1 durin!! till' p,·rintl : 
low:t 
lllinoi-. 
~1\1· \~11rk .•••• ,. . .. , .••.•••••••• , 
flhln .•.• , ••••••• , 
r,,nm1yh,u1in 
K:111.t.1-.. 










l u 11 an11nn tion • 
lll'ain f,,nir. 
1 li·i-rnl 1•11 l'lll'Hl-'a ' • 
S,11rll'I f1•H•I' , •••• 
"-\"t'hlluli~ • , •• 
Cnnjlllll'li\ iti-. 
Anuuroi-.i~ ••••••.••••••• 
M•.tlf1•• • • ••.•••••••••• 
( t nu·t _ ••.•••• 
\'tinUIJtin 
'rlrn1I uwuin,:ili!'l ........ . 
Kh1•1110:i1i,111 • • , • , •••••• 
Wh •1,in5r t'fllll(h •.•.••••••• ~· •• 
''1)Mr4tiun 11t 1'0:ll • • • • • •• 
A;:,• 1of pupil, u,lmitted duriuµ- rl,~ l"·rinrl: 
l t1dt1r h•11 P1,r;4 •••• ,. 
l:n,li-1' 1Hi.-.,11 J••:1r .. an•I o,·1•r !l•n •.•• ,, • 
I 11,lH IWf::'0() ·' 1-:lf~ IHHI 0\'1•1 riftl'l'll • 






1-1 ( Ol,LE<;E FOR THE BLI~lJ. [ll7 
lHE ~CHOOLS. 
LlTEilA.Rf. 
Tltc• t·u111·t1-l' p£ t,ctUd) (•rirN·a t,vt•he JtHl'ti~ £our pri1.mu·.r\ four 
J!n1uu11u1· .,.1,.,.,1, ruul four uc·mk-1uic· ur high oc-!1001. 
Oll'LL.\'J, or STUPLJ,:s. 
AHTTJJ)ll-:TIC, 
l'uplr l-OhjM,1h'1•, 8i.r Al(fLJ'iA.hL 
(Jhj,•,:t-'l'o l'Ul!lrn,t•• 1..1en•~•J1lion, mt1mory 1 langungt•, 
J'+Jiulit- t. C'nm1t !<h s11l,j"~·1~ 
BJ 1ttlrlin~. fnrn1 group~ of rwo, th1·oe, fi,ur, Jh "• i,h,. 
R1•\"1•r~t' rtJ)tlt"l\lioll~. r,wu1i11g g1·0111,~ pf liu,, four, lhrH 
l\i.·o, OJW. 
"· t;iH· mmth~r uunw of t'fu.'h gl-<JUJ). ont:<. two, tlm:1.·, f, 1ur. 
lln•, -.b,., 
11. \'ury c11111l1in11tiun~ uud :o,;(•pnration of group~ 
~11•mnr1i1.1 ;lll np1.•ra1iou~. 
AJ,11lh-atiou Ct! -.uita.hh~ }H'fll,h•rns 
j'l u~I\\ 1u:u1J IIIH' thing.;; will nmk•· a >!l"ttttp of lWO tliin,v. 
of ttu'i't\ 11r [Ulll\ uf {ht-. tlf -.;h,. ':' 
J1,rn mauJ group:-1 of 1wo~ will mtlkl• n grv1111 (1r four• 
,:,f ~ix t 
111 J-111" umuy g,·011psof tlm!t•i. \\.ill 1n:1..kt> a ~nu11 11f ix' 
11 Rt', 1•1""l' npl•r1,titluf'i 
t:l. ~l,•rnorfat-1 ;ltl up••rnthmo,, 
13 ,\ppliratinn of iitllit1lhlt• prohlt•m~. intL·otlul'ing HlntW~', 
\\·1:i)ch1.-., 11\l'a~ur•·s. rupitf tt'tJrk, 
t-1 GiH, trnc-Lh,n:11 n:mw null n·l~tion or ,;ingle thio?,"\ .1ml 
nf icr,mp:-. 
lil•tfi t•'/11{~ -l~:-11 l111u1111~ ... th-$.io. 1 1.ipools, or n11,\ 1.'"011~·eulM1I o1,j,~U 
1't Ult (hu, '"l'lln'"'llT 
I 1,pk 2- Ohjr 1.h,· 1·, ti ul:it"•IJ. 
(J/,;"trf l'(I 1•nltirut1 1,1•1·,·1•1Jtinn, 1111•111orJ. )ang-11;1~e 
Poiuh Si1t1ll:11· !11 llw~,- in Topll' I 
.ll1de'f'1,tli,. -!--a1111• a~ iu Tuph• l 
Ttm -ll11t•j.1•11w--t1•1• 
REPORT OF TH~~ I'll!:,;, 11'.l.L 
Topk 8-U11jet..'titti. 1,r, uty ol!J••·l-~. 
(J;U,·rl-'J'u culti'f'R[P 1;11111•t•J11Jon, t111•11\,1n· 1'1•1~-1111 
1\:)int~simiJar lt• thu-.,• ilu T11pk t. 
lli1lt1i'rtl:t-~~mu.- u.-. in T11ph• l-1111111..i·rd Cranu:- .. 
7'11)11.:-0HP .!!f>l1lt'-!<1h\r. 
Tt1Jih• 4.-0hjt<t·the. 171irly o~;,.cl~. 
Ohj,•rt-Trt l'1tlth"!.Llt1 runrr31tinn 1m•1w,1-y. r-·:1•nn 
Poh1t.-.;-:-:huilt1..r t11 thn~1• in Topk I. 
J/ali ri,,t~s111nl" ll"O iu M(l!li<." l 
Timr-Ont· """l•fll1•?1lt•r 
Te11til~ ,'>-Ohjt'flit""c an<l nhtolra~·t. 
N,wll,rr$ rmrl r,1mlls limifrd lo .JO. 
Jhi,il.:t- 1. Z..otalit.,u n.1111 UIIUIP1'Hlinu-tw11 ot·1l1-J'l'I'., 
2. W ritf' ou dt~•imn1 ht>a11,I rd! 1uunltt•r frrun fl cn tu 
8 w--t·ite OU ll11111ht•r sll\h' 11II 11111111,l•r.; frnm Oto 10, 
-L C'l.ttbltl'tll altPratirlU from h(}t\l'll t-.1 .:i1at,· 
:;. \\,.ril..-• on t.lecimul t,1111t,l all uumhf•r~ from HI 1.,, r,o. 
0, \V-dt-.., on nnrnl,l'r -.:hlh' nH tunuht"J .... from 10 w .,o 
Coli!-il:WI tLlft•ralii1n from 1J11.u·d !«1 .. lnh•, 
8. Y :.ll'iPi \ cXtll"ri!-lr 111 wrirtng 11umht•t't-.. 
0 Furidmu1~n1.ut ''Jlf'l'ativn..; ,d!lt I oh 1l"1,fnml h,mr,L 
<1 Atltl 1 lo rtll tH11.11lwu ftmn U 111 -111. 
t, Mllllipl,,· 1 hy all n11111ht·1~ Jr,,rn o to ,lfl, 
t· S11b~ll"<ll'l I fl'mn :ill 1111111l1t•r.>1i 111 M. 
ti Dh·i1fo ull IIIUJliu•rl'I" In ff(l lff I, ' 
10. S1mte OpCrA.tiu1u, l'l'J)l'ut,~,I 1.1tl Hl;lllhl'I' r,;bJe, 
15 
1J StU111• l1p1•rntioo~ n•p,;:•ati•d 1111•nLdlJ -r:11-rsinw 1u11l hor• 
rowing. 
12. .Fu11rl11nwtU:d n1n·t·1ttio11 .. "hh '1 ou d,•l'hua.1 hntirrl. 
tt .Adtl :l hJ :LIi tHUHlll'l""I 1rn1u o ro -1 • 
11 :\lultipb JIii nurnl»•rm tn,m fl hi \!.j: l,_r '.!. 
c :--;uh~tr:u-<I 2 frnm oil 11111oh,w ,,, /iO 
t/ Divlill' all rtt1tul11•r~ tn M hv- t. 
13. S:111w hpon11i11ns r.--•p<•al1•tl ,rn m·unh,•1· -.l11lf>. 
14 Sa1U1..1 npcrutinn n 1p,•11li•fl t111•utal!J 
i;'J., SimiJur 11p1•rtttlon." with :1 1 ~. ;;_ o. f. f'J. lt, l01 I J. I:.?, ,•tn. 
111. Applii·d vrnl,J,•m.➔ within limit, i11trod11dnu- 11111111•-'. 
",•jgbl-., 1111•::i11tU'I..'~; rupitl 1r1,,-J. 
l7. Al1 niulli1->lif·utilln~ nwu1Ht'ilt·1l lo II t't°1 "'11f1 td ftl.J 
18 }'r:-wtir1unl IH\Ou-.; :m•I r1·l,tli111La:i ilf \'11tt1l,l11111in• fll"<llll'ii, 
,l/1d, ,•fol$-Nll111l,1•r .-41HlP!o, ( Sufodilut, 11 Ji,r 1hr sfofr.4 wwl /Jy flu 
sir,!1trtl.J 
Sn111l11w l1,,nr11--i.. f .... 11b~tilttf1.,.J~,r l,/,11•!·/,,;qr1f11 n.t1{I hy 
t/11 ~i!1Mol, It i !I.Ji ('irJll_,, '1rla1,lt1l fi.r tltw1c pnpil~ 
!PluMl' .-iu1111 tJf ltmd1 ; .. ,wt nrlll-t'..) 
LJed111ul h1,:ll"t1'-'. I.A ti, n·q tr, i1lt1~ftah l/i, 1h1•1n~1l 
f<]/,'-rlntL) 
T;,u, (l111•<i-1""l11t•-;ft.'1' 
ltJ f'Ol,l,f'.1.E FOR THE 11[,l~U. 
T1.,pir. 1}-,>hjt:-rtin~ awl al11Jtr1t<.· t . Thr,·, urrl1rt1 . 
S1n11brrs, trn,t rt·1ttl/l:, luaitot la lfJfJ. 
Poi11l1- ~imilur 1,, tho ... ,, in Topi<' .•i, 
.lfult riul.,_ ~allll' .1-. ill Tnph• !} 
TitrH·•- Ow .. ,,nw,.tt·r. 
Topic· i-OhJ1•c•li,·•• nr11l ul1.,11·ac-t Fourort/,r .. 
Sumlwo ,wr/ rr.,11tfl,c /,,ui/, ti lo tl,000. 
h,i11l~ Similar td thn. ... ti in Topic li 
.'lbtl, ,;,,1.t-,'-int1w fl in T11pic l'I . 
•ti,m Ont• f,,••lllt-' .. tt•r 
'J'uplt· 1:!--Tbr,-1• 11nl111l/.l . • • 




2, \1,•Hlal w1,rk in :-111itnt.lt• prohh·mi; iuh"odudug 11111rw}', 
,n-ljthl uml nwa~un•. 
a, Mr11u1riT.t• 1111 multiJJ1it•11ti1111s fo a r1·:mlt of 100. 
4 lt1•, i,·w nll JHY"\'iou:i; l<1pkit, 
J/14/,·r,,,r,~ ~ 1111111'-"r ,.iJa.u•~ 11ml u11111hc•r l1nant. 
Timt 011 ,t'll\t:'"lN' 
' l'11pjt111-Fnll'ti1111!1. tll,jrdirr·. 
/'11Ult:1 I Fnit1 p:lj>t'I" tHH'P :tntl :tnfl •·ttl in twn, 1-whoh•. 
r'uhl c•:u-h i ont·t•, ~-wh11lll. 
H Fohl t•11"11 l nm·••, 1-whoh•. 
~ F11M 1•:u·h t nm·f\ 11-\\ hofl,, 
'l. Fu1il t•1u:h ,'• 1Hl1-'t1, 11-whult,. 
IJ J!t,ld l'tWh ,1, l)ll(•e, u-,\ holt"-. 
7 Fultl pnptir twkf' tunkiug thn•e l!11unl tlhi .. filll!", 1-
whnh· , 
I( l-'11hl 1•1n·h i tm'1e, ;-whnJ,,, 
II F11lll l':it·h ~ 11Ut.'t', jj-whoh•. 
Ill V,,ld 1·twh 11,.. ,uw~, i~-whuh• 
11 Fnh\ ,•:wh 't't 0111,p, J1-wl1ul1,, 
12. ,-:-1-11-u-11-1-1-u-11-11-1 
ta lh·,lm·•• pdn,·ipl,•. 
J,1 Fulil l oru•p, t-~ 
1/\ • ulil 1-;irh 11f 'i out·,,. !-&• 
Id Folil t'llt'h 1,i I onn\ 1-h, 
Ii h,ltl tum•,•, 1-J 
IN J-"utd t•:u:h 11£ I nth·••, i-11, 
111. \'un 11hjf',•lh"1• 1•'\t•l'ri"'I''" in rt·1luc·1ion . 
'...lft Ut..•th1t·e prindplo, fnr1nuli1-t" 1·1111!' 
21 c·,11l' 1n11t 1t1f'llt:1l ,lrlll 
·n. 'l'11k1• om, pnp,•r :)IH1111tlr \1{ nnuthf'r, 11-1-11 
:a 'lak1• ll(ltJ1:,11,•r~. 1-:.!-, 
1!-1 \'lH'.\ 111,,h•dht' u111l 111,•11111l ,.,,,rd!-;1•,,c. 
2!", Jl1•1h1t•;• prfudtih· nf h111tru1wr h11t•tl111u-fnr1nt1l.t1t-ru?,, 
\!ti '1''.1ku 6 f\U,l i 111 1111pH. l·nltl f fHH'•'• i-+J-f; I t-
l-1, 
lU.:l~)RT OF ·nn: l'!U'\('IP.\l, 
Z.. TaL.f, i notl t of J1BJ11·r PoM t l\\;('(',. maldu~ I, 11 "\1) t 
on,,·, nu,ki111: I: 1+1-1 I 1-1-l 
~ - \·ar~ ohJt.'<·tiv,• nutl 111,·ntal 11xn l.'il'" 
21.1 l>1•1luce p1;hdJ1h• nu,I fonnul1110 rnl, £or- tin< 1~ th" 
r·omn1on 1h•no111i11·1l11r, 111111 r, r 11ltllti11n nrul 11 11lifr 
tion. 
:l-0. Fol<li:lt>fl-1 , Fol<ll : 1°1¼-t, hloli ldi-\, 
31 , lJ"·n•lop n111lti11lk·a1i11n, for1uu.Iatt• r11!,1. 
:.:2 , Fot,I l'~f>f•r DO(' (' , llow 111:\UY t-- iit 1
1 
In J, i11 4 C~" 
l+J-'!; !Z'+i-1; •t+f-~, 1•11 · 
aa. Fold • OUt'l' . How lllaU.\" l lu U '+ 1--!. 
34 Dc,·,•top 1lh·bio11, !o11u11h1h1 i-nh• 
3.'i \'nry JJhjl'l'th·l' anll 11w11tal 1•,;11n·i"l1'\I , 
30. lntrndm·c 1uo11t\y1 w1•igti1 , 1m•R."i1t1'1• ; Tll/u"tl work 
...lt,,ll'ritrl.s--A ~11ruci,..nt qu:rnlitJ 11( 1'(1lfft,l', h1•a\"J J•np1•J"fi, 1 ;\('h pa 
J):lJn•r twt!ln• ind11>.~ ,..c111:11·,· .nul ,101t•hNI 1•\n)' threP 
ir1rl1th;. Eru.·b ~lu1h•11I 11roritl1•1I with n J'lll~•r kriif, •. 
7'i11".:-011{1 ~r·nu•-.h•r. 
'fopic IO-J.-"r:1dion~.-.lft>"11t,,l work 
.\,hlition, 11lt111u·tinn 1 n111lti111iPt1tif111 1 cli\'i-.i,u1, ,l,·•-diual 
1'ime-( )m• SPUU·~wr. 
ToJJlc 11-C'nnipnund numltt·rs.-O/,jtrUL't. 
/'01'11t!-I lJry ll\t'ltitUtt.•. 
" R1•1lnej.' ultjP<-lin•ly J Im. tn pint9 
b ltP,lU1i,!.ohjr11•1i\·1•ly :l',! pint!i h» i hu 
~ lfr•Om .. ·t• ohjt·1•tin•ly i ltu . ltl J•t.,,, t •Jl>l , 
iJ RP\'N~• op(>rudnu~. 
1 Vm·y uhj1it•tii.-1• un,f lllf'ntnl 1•,,·ri:·I ,, 
f Co11..,rr1m1. illl•I ni1•t1111d;,:1• t:tlilt•, 
Licp1i1J Jllr•rt~l1!"P. 
fl Rt·•.J1w1• 11ltj1•1•1h1,J,r l wt! ltt gJlli; 
J{1•1luce ohj .. 1·ti,1•ly :I!! gilh1 to 1 g.i.l 
r H1•1J111·e ohj1,..fivrl.' I gnl to tflB lH plot 
rl &•,'--•r.,,• 0111•rntln11!f, 
e V11.rJ ol,jl'(~fi\'£- n11tl m1·11htl ,. 1•n•b·t-~. 
l l'o11~u·11t·1 ruuJ 1ut•11111riz,, t.Lltlt•,; 
LOUK ltll1U-'itlt't.•. 
11 C1111nt nnmh,•r of irlt'ht''t lu a fnol 
b ('01111t rrnmliu 11! r,,,,t In u :ror,I 
t \l1:m ... 11n• ,!•• .. ks, lal,t.•. lloor~. d111:i1·H, l'l1•. c·lt· 
,J \"nn ohj,·<·tl\;p nn•l rn, r111,I •·x, n·i-u•s ir1 J·1•d11r·1ng 
y:.n"tl~ ro ft•f•I atul inrln•, ft•1•I nnd huh•·~ lo \:1rd-
e )lf!"Ulal <•'.\1•1·c+ .. ,· h1,· h'lng rtltl!4, ml/I 
f <\11Jo;tr1wt a11tl n1l'D1•1riu• r,Lhlt 1• 
18 COLLIDE ••og TRE BLniD. 
4-. Squan! meaJS1n~. 
a Count number of groo,·ed inch .squan,a in a boanf: 
2 In. Rqllttrc. 
Cmml n11111lmr of grooYctl Inch squo.n.'5 .ln a board, 
3 fu, l!Uflli\l"f•. 
,~ (\mut n11111lwr of groo,·ed 1ncb squares t.n a boatd 
4, in. f'fllllll"Ll, 
,r C'mmt 1111mber of groovt1d inebes Ill a board 3 bt. 
"'!'""'"• 6 ln., 7111., 8 lu., ~ ln., 10 In., II 111., q 
in, Sft1UU"l1 • 
e 1.1,,111.,, princi1,le. 
f Lot e,u•h groon.t Inch rep,-nt a oq. It., a oq. yd. 
n stJ. nl., 3n IM.'l"t". ll sq, ru.t. 
g Vary uhjootil·o ,wd mental oxerclsea. 
4 Con~truet and 1111,wo1ize table. 
n. Solid mea11Ure. 
a Connt numller of Inch auloei ln a cube 9 l11,sbt. 
b Count onmoor of loch cuhea lo a cube Bdd 
c Count number of inch 611008 in " cubo ..... 
d Continue this proc.,.. step by •lep w th~ cu. ft 
o Deduc" prindple. 
f Lt,t ••ach cu .. iu. rcpreaent a cu. It., a cu. yd. 
g V &ry ohjootlve an,I menial exerciaell. 
h Co!U!truct •"'I mamorize table. 
O. Avcnlupoill w,,lgbt. 
a W cigh objects. 
b· Priu,llcal 1,roblo018 110lvcd by ohjectlvo and_... 
V•"""""""· 
c Col\illTnct and mcmorlzo table. 
7. Troy weight. 
Pointa similar to 010$8 nuder 8. 
8. Measure of Onie, U. S., English .uid Freuoh lll01187 
Motrie •Y tem. 
,Vokrialf-A • bu., a pk., a pi., and a gill measure. 
Foot otlcb and yanl otlcks. 
Boards with groon,a runutog parallel and at ~ 
,1 ... , dlvldlng surfaoe Into square iuohee.-a ill , I 
4 l11., 3111., 8 ht., 7 In., 8 ln., 9 111., 10 ln., 11 Ill.., 11 
Cubea with groov .. running parallel and al np6 
11..,, ,ih·idlug f"""8 Into equal.., Inch.,._ tJdl:d. 
4J.4x4, Ole. 
Balanoo seal.., aud wolgbta. 
n,,.,-On• B<•1n..,ter. 
Tupk !!-{'.on1J•>u11d nuoulN•l"8-na,Nla./ tcork. 
Addition, s11l18t1·uotluu, multlpllcatlo11 and dhisloll 
7Yme-0ol'I irolm~t,t•r, 
REPORT OF THE PRINCIPAL. 
GEOOIUoPUl". 
Topt<,-Coll.-ge bulldiugs an,I grnuuds. 
UbJtd-To cultt,~ate observation, <'0111paiiaon, judgu,,•nt. l11t'Dlur,r, 
la.uguage. 
Poinl.t-1. Name and loeaw obl<>elJl In '""m. 
2. Dirt-ction. 
8. Rooms, halls, fitatrwnyK, tlool"'?4., wi11gs, 
-4.. Moundl!!il, At"t-oaes, path~, feot•l's, trc•l•s
1 
s,, lugs. t.•lc•~ 
J/nrerial.t-Let Ow 1,....,,n uu thi• topl,· be p1vpa1·,,.l bJ· 1h<• eltll,lr,•n. 
The chilclroo MhouJd Incl, the tPn~ber fuU,m, 'rlu, 
te.i1cher .should 11SSlgn o hall, floor, or &uito of romns, 
nud require the cl1ildren to inn:.stlgat~ for th~111-
•ell"e>. Tours of di0<~1i-ery ohould he 1110<1,, to all 
parts of the buildln1 and ground•. Porwuunl dl.o-
ton,rl...., will a"ll!Nt geuctul and pographiml qUM· 
lion,,, landscape !entumo, oocupatloru, nf n,~n. pro-
duolS, minerals, unln1al and plaut life. When 
lnten,st re...,., olose the 1 ... on. 
Tim<--Oue sem,..ter. 
Tuple 9-Iown. 
Poi,lla-1. Outline and botllldpy. 
2. Extant. 
a G1-.,,.1est klngth l11 mllOI. 
I, GrPamst breadth In IDilea. 
C Area Ill square miles. 





7. Biven and lakea. 
8. Natural adTIUJtag,,a. 
a Soll. 
6 Forests. 
c TrabaportaUuo alorded by rivers, laltoa, ete. 
d Miuerals. 







u. Congreaional Dbitrlmll. 
11'. Edttcal!on. 
" Common lllld high teboobi, 
b Higher lnstltuUo111. 
l 8 State lnatitutioM. 
90 COLLEGE FOR THE BLIND. 
14. Go,·ffl"nmeoL 
I~. lii•tory. 
Materials-Largo, woodon 01aps uf Iowa. Principal railroada re 
,..,.,.0100 hy IIf"'"''"' ur gutt.>ro, prlnofpal l'llllrntd 
towns hy holes 011<1 pegs. Pupils trnvol,i bet1fi!OII 
1••il11J1, pla .. 1ing peg• In all lnterme<llato !owns. 
7'fu«.-'l'hn•u 11:,•111c+itur!i. 








fl Mount.n.ln• anti pl&lm. 
4 l.ow-l11nJ. and vnlloy,a. 





















~- :S,11.ural ad\'antagt'l!. 
a Soil. 
b Forn,18. 
• Tran,q,ortatlon alrorded by lak .. , riv.,.., el<I 
cl Minerals. 











J.ooate by latltudo and lougltudo, Sitka, Quebec, HAii-
fax,. Boston, Now York, Philadolphln. Cblt•agu, St. 
LoQ18. Denn,r,St. Paul, San Frttnl'i."'IL"tJ. N~" Url~AUH, 
Ha,·ana,Mttxico, l"'11nau,11, Riu Jant"rlu, 1'-f(>Utc Vh.i~v 
Valparaiso, 1,lmll, Honolulu. ' 
Jlattrial1-W ooden and paper map, of W , .. tern HPmi•ph••re, 
WOO(Jen and paper maps of North Am•rlca, 
Wooden and paper map11 of South Am,•rlra. 
Globes. 
Tin1<-Two oewestors. 








g lllouolaln.s and plains. 
















a. Natunll ad,,mta,ea. 
.. Boll. 
b Foreota. 
• Transportation afforded by ri'l'en, labt, 11111, 
d Minerals, 







22 COLLEtiE FOIi TIJF: aLINO, 
7 J'l',llti~I dh·ir"ioui.; . 
"· t;iti,•'i, 
Lot:\ln _ hy blitn1lu a.nil lougit111l+t, L1m1lon, l'llrii, 
SLtu·l..hc,Jm, ~, . Pt•11•rr-bnrJ?, lh, ... c.•ow 1 C'n11-.tn.111iuoi,fo. 
AthPn .... lturnt\ Vi1•uu11, B1..~rliu1 l\.h•lrid, Lh1h~1n 
Ba·u:-.,,-eJ..;, Gopc11huu:1·n. Cairo, V:,}Jclow,i. Z..-111.tlw 
l't·king-, liou Knt1J.!, Sing1q1on·, Uomb,t)- <'n.f('nt· • 
,Jeros~tli•u1, )ldhm1rne, Yokalmm:l 
M1tt,,n-rrltt-\r,1111h·n ;uul JJ!lfl(·r um.ps uf Efl.-;h•ru f-lt•1ni ➔ ph1.•rn 
\.\'oml,•n aml po.per 111:q>'i r1f each cout.iut•ut 
Glo11l'"--· 
T'7w-'fw1, "IJ;UW-.t••r~. 
Tor,io t;-Tbu Onllt,<l Stal•·•· 
l'"oinls• t. OittlinP a111 I llfJ1tndary 
... . Extt:nl. 
tl t:n•:1tPsl h•nglh in mihi_;., 
b Grr•nt1"-t hr1•a<lth in mil£>..;, 
n An:n in sl'jlltlfc 11Ul1•!f. 
d f 111mpnralln· ~izc , 
0. Hh-tt•rl umµ. 
4. NnnH' autl l1101llt' ench -"'t:4lt.i n.n,1 Te1·rit.c,i·_r 









b Jn tUfft.-n.•nt ,-,1•dions. 
C (.\11Ht)fll"tltivn. 
a. Rnilrrmdi-.. 
U, C'ilk~ 1 t\,,1 dtif•s in 1•:1..ch statt..• nn<l tl:ri;t'-'r\' 
10 , tU,· ♦ -1·:-. urttl lnk1.•~. • 
u .\tl11nlil1 H\·gion , 
b ~fii-.sb..:ilJlli Yalll•,Y. 
,~ P:witll' lt'-'hrit'ln, 
11 , Nu.turn.I mlv~nt~g1·-i-,.·lt/11nJi<' Rt'gfo11 
a 8qi). 
c Tnrn.-.11ort,,tion ntforcl cl by til-·cr . :, htkt·"'-, l'L1: 
d '-lh1t11·1ds , 
I ..-\uim:il ... , bird~ n ... lw-.. 
12. .N1unml t\Ll'\"O..lll:tjt•'"-f'c11lr11f //rg~-•)U. 
rn . .Nnt1mll u1h,:1u1:uie-.-I'l•in Ut,1im1 
U Nnlnml n.J\':U1t:1JN&--/i'u ky Jiu,rntm'n Flt.:1'-0'• 
Vi Xaturnl mlvnuta.gt•s----H,c,fi~ R+:gio1>. 
lfJ. ln,111!'-trles-.U/ant,ff lt(fltVH, 
rt .-\grfruhtn-.:• 
b )fa.uuf.tdm,-~ . 
c ~1iniutt. 
ti ('0111nwt·t·1•. 
J; , l1ul11"-h-i1·.-.-<!c,1tr,,T Rcylou . 
IS. Jrnlu:-i,lti~-/ 1Juin /(rgiQn . 
tu , T111h1,-.1Ji1_•"-llvci·u .l/,>unt,•in Rc!fmn 
2o. lo1l11:-;lrips-A-1oji<'.' lfryUm. 
21 P1•oplP. 
23 
\{11( riut~-Outlinf' :uul St'(_·thmnl nmpi; ol t1w Gnitt••I ~rr11t• c;11,1~. 
'f'i,,111: -Two "l'Ull'!i-t{•l'S. 
T11pi1.· O-E111·0Jm . 
l'r1i11t1-1 ~)mllnr autl l1ttu111litr,r • 
l•:...~1,•nt. 
" t:n·at•~~t li·11g1h iu 111i11•~-
b Hr1 .. 11t•.'il hn•n,llh in mill•s. 
r- A1·l1 a ju :-c1111u•,. 111i1,·~ 
rl ( '01npr11.·ativ1' Hizr. 
!l. Di.-..•Wl'I HHl]t. 
Nanw and ~fll'tllC 1•n1Ji w,1t1I1·al ,li'\"ii:cion 
Snrf:tc•e. 
0 C'itj,,--.;. two nr th1·,•1• in 1•1wh e,1uul1T. 
i. Rin•1-z.. il.Ud l11kf'!l, · 
'.'t ,Nn11tt'tll :1drnn1ag1'""· 
tt hoil. 
,:, Tmu!=ipndation hJ rh·<'r6, luk1• .. , !'ii•, 
ti 1\linul'lilit. 
1 .Aniu.1.nl:.:, lti1·tl.i, n.-.hi•JJ. 
U. Jnrlo~tdl'.!'I. 
r, Al(r'it·11!t11rr, 





Jhttn·,,t.'f-Ontll11r ,uul .«r•ttl111t111! mnp~ 111' E11rop1•. ( ilnlu•i,, 
J'imL-Twu ~t~1u1.':-it1•rg, 
~l'f.l.USO, 
~;~·,,i-y 1"1'1.-~itttLlf,n i11 tlw Ji,w1•1· 1,Cl'll1l,--s 1", in n d1 W''''i :, pc•lllni.t Ii s"on 
B~~ult'.9 tlii;;;_ n li~t rif 1,2:Ul .. ,,m1no11 w11rrl"! ha1'1 bi•• JI 8t_•l•·<·led r1, l11•111i·1ui,1 l,,•1I 
.. 1•:Jue l. ;;(I nciuns~ Tflpir !!, nf.l uonn,c~ Tnpk ii, :;o 11uuw;; ToJ,i1• ,1
1 
nn uoun~. 
I tt1•:t• it, W -1.101111!'t; ToJlh• 0, H.1(1 noun,;; T1rpic i, 7;; nouns 1 To pit• N, WI! rmur1-f: 
·,'/;]"~' lt, ~~ :\:IJc<·th ... ~;...;·n)li'l' !'~• 100 tt,'~jn.thr•'f: Tovir, 11, 70 n .. ·rlnt; '1'01,li· 12, 
) \Cr!,~• 1 OJ11t• 18, 11, pal1 WIJlh·~; 1 OflJH M, IOO pa.rt idpli•!Jj Topi-· tt1, 71\ 
noun,c;. lopk HJ, 100 w,un ... 
('OLLEHE l"OH 'fl!f; RLL'-D. 
'l'u11ic I .S1111w \\111"1I~. 
h,luU.- t Uh.li·,•Ls or t.nuth. 
•l Ol,j1~t•ls of .-.ot1'1il 




Topk 2 Adioll wunl,-. 
}'u111fa- 1, Adlon n11w 
i. Al•lioH pa>1l. 
3, .\,:t hu1 Ln l1f1, • 
t. l\H1i,truc-tiuK .',1,lll.i•hl'l'-8, 
Ti,pic 3 Actlfln w,.nls. 
J>(JfJit,- l Mn1111i:•r uf 1.~x11r1- .. ~i11g a!JtJOU. 
2. lu11i,:atlve m,Lnn,~r. 
tt. Prilt•nti.d nuruw1". 
,1 llnpt'l11!i,·~• llltlllhM' 
It tnth,ltin.~ nuu1111•i•. 
o. t1orn,;h·tlt'ti ng tilHlU•U(H;S 
'lupii.· 4-:SUh!-!lltnh· ,,,onb -Ptri,(mfll prouom~. 
l'oln~I U'-ir. 
2, Furau. 
To1•io O-Sil1111l11 1~11tt•1u·1'8. 
Pofot.,.._._l. ~11l1j1•1•t. 
•> Pr,·,lit-uh• , 
IJ P,•r ... nn. 
4. ~1u11lu:,.r , 
G. <"uu1-tro~:tiug "i\'lll1•u1•1•,, 
·rupiu O-J>1•St·1ipri,·c wonl-.-~t,ljt•,.•ht·,,. 
}
11.tiUI$- 1. ('u111p1ldioi1,n, 
2. ('11hslntdi11~ ~1•11!.t•llt'('l'f, 
3. l.1•(h·r Wl'iling in 1t11iut. 
'f..,pi 7-H,'.:lc·rlpth o w11i-tls- ..:t,li:, rbs. 
Poi,.ts--1 I ~,1111mris11u., 
2. l'0Ui'!olt1tl'!li1u; •l1h•ll1•t•S. 
3. l"'·H«·r writi11t,t iu poiut. 
T1111ic ",-t"t•11t1l'dlng w1ml-t-I'r,po11iti,,,,s. 
/>IJir,~ I. ArlJ1•t•tfr,. phn.1,-11, 
~\,h·1•1·hhl phr:1-"'u, 
a. 1-;,,ay, 
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Topi, 9--l'1tnn11•..;·tiu~ "i\.'t1rd~-f"'onjt111t:luni~. 
Poiull l, Comp11uml ,;.ubj1·d. 
•> Cu1111l(HllHl J1rt•-tllt•11tL• , 
1l. C'«'UlJ)t1UU1l -;t.·lUCll\'th, 
4 F;. ..... .ll)":,. 
l\•J1ic 10-Cuwp\e,. ~•ult•UL•1•, 
Points---1 CohjlWl·ti,•• 1uh·1·1'l1. 
2. Ht•lnti, f> pl"unouu. 
a. £ .. >1:1y;;.. 
f,,pit• ll-RM"lt.~w. 
Pot,lt.'1-1. SimJIIL• !{ent,~th.'l•. 
2. Comp!t·x s1•Hh·1n•1•, 
3. Cmnpound "t•llfl:rll'£', 
4.. E-.-.ays 
l'Ol,LU,E FIJR TIil·! RUXll rm 
cot USE OF STrDY. 
l'Hf:\LUff DF:J".Ut"Dlf.NT 
l\i1uh--nc:,1·k11 ••••••.. 
L1tlll,fllll),(i '. Ti1pii.• l , • , 
lt~•:1,li111<, rri.J,-,,,1 print . 
t,i.pt•ll1111,t, 'l'npil:,• 1 o • • H 
Adtli1111•tin, 1l1.1pit' l ••••• 
n,~nurnphy, 'J'11pi,• l . , 
C~f•lkl'al llti•1·:uu1·1• , , • 
tiJJJHJ:11"lh'B •.•• 
.lfa1t111!ti4 unil morn1s. 
J\iruf, 1i,r1trl1·11 
tu11µu;1K''• 'f11}ii<- 1 
l!1•:1diu~ 1 !'!li."11:11 _tthll, 
,-.1wlll11~. l111J1t• -···· 
\rillnw·th·, Tuph• 2 
(;,.,ll{l'fll'hV-, T,,,lh• •.! •• 
U,,11,,rul liti•ratnrc • 
c;_,rnun .. u 
..\I ann,.,1·s 111HI mur:ll .. 
1'h11lt•rg:H'l(•11 • 
Lt111fi?n,1g , l11plc '-! 
l{,·.t,lluJ<, nhw,I priut 
.... ,1t•lli111,('t Tnpic :i , 
Arlthtnl'lit Topi\~ U 
(wnJ,(t\q•liy, Tuple'.! 
(t,·11,·r.tl lh\\rann·.,, 
fi\lnu;11ttk ..... , 
'.\l:111n,-r.s .11111 ruot'id,, 
. • •• • ll haunt a Wt••k 
..••• \'1·1·yl,rid . 
•• •• .• 5 h11111111\ Wet'k 
••••••••• I wor,L ri 111 ~· 
. • , .3 hours 11 •~·t. 
. ••• • . . • • • 3 ho11nt I), Wt•1•k 
••.••••. iJ houra tt ,, t'<!k 
. . . . • . .. , ..•.•.• i h•->~u· a w1•t.k 
• • , .•••• 6 ho1J1'8 a '\\~1•k 
•.•••.• ,r, huur 11 W('Pk 
,. ,,. , ..•• I \\nr,1 :< daf, 
.•...•.... 3 hcmr,• a 1H•·k 
.•..•. a honr1 u. \\'t-ek 
,. .. ,. ;j h"III' :1 \H-el: 
••.•..•.• ·'\ hour l ,Ins 
•. 1 h,,u111 f.l wr,d1. 
, •. ,.1 wur.J a dny 
• , .:l hnun; a wN•k. 
, • , ,3 huuri. h \\!('t 'k 
...... :.li11t1t'JfR\\r.d, 
• htull' u ·ll\J 
B.EPOHT OF TIIR J'RIXt::fPAL. 
Kinilt•q;nr1,•11 •......• 
Lunxu11~1•, Topi<- 3 ~ 
l(,•:~ilin~. 1·:d1<t.ltl 1•rlnL. ... 
l--~M.•llinJ!, Topi1· J 
.\rilbmt•lh', Tupic f • 
flt"llh'rnphy I Tnpit• ~ 
. .ri lmllrii rt, w.:i<'k 
•• 1 \\•11•1 a,hr 
• .3 h,111rs n. w;-,k 
.a 11111111'! a wel•k 
tnin,•rnl llteraturr •.•.•.•.•••..... 
l}yn1n.1. .. tic:-, • . •• •• • • • • • • , • 
.•••••••....•••• u hi)llrs a u (•t>k 
• , ••.... , ...... i hnm n d.,v 
)l:urnt•l'."' :uni 1m,rah1. 
Lsugn~c. Tf1pit! 4 
Hr:vling, n1bt:11 priut ... 
TtW{D rllt.\l)F. . 
H.r·111iug :iml writing, .New y,,rk. Poilll 
"it1-1•lling1 1'opJ1• 0. , , • 
lrirhnwlic, Topi<' 6 ............ . 
f-irogl'npb:,, Tor~iv s ........ '. . . . . . . . . . . 
C,vnu1:1~tii•s . • •.•••......•• 
• :'\lnnnfir~ anti 1m,r:1ls . 
L:tngnag-1•, Tnpfo 5 ..••••..••.•••. , . • ••• 
Jt,·ailing, mb1e1l 1wlnt . • .. . .................... , . 
R1•111linl,(' ;rnd \\Tiling, Nuw Ynrk Poiut. ••• 
:,,ipellin~. T,,pil" II... . , . . . . • ...• , .. , • , 
.\riUnru-•lir1 T11pit- U 
ti,,,graphy, ~l1nph• 11. , 
1;s11rnastks •••.•...••... 
:\limtwJ•_, and mum),. 
La.n;rong,•, T11pi(' Ii • • . • . • • • ........... . 
iteu.11in.g, rni"'C"1.I pdfll • . . . . . •••••• 
Rc.;1.dtuK 1w,I writing, ~f.~W Yiirk Point ..... 
!,J11•lli11g. Topk· 1 ..•••••••• 
.. \rithuu•tlc•, Tnr,il' 1 .....•.•.• , • , • , • 
r .. ,_'11i:-r11JlhJ, 'l'upil• .J •••• , , ••••••••• , •• 
n,ml\Q; .. fi1•-, .•••• ••- •• 
:\la11t1H"S 1iml rnul"ul~ 
.iJ hmu-~ :1 w1, k 
. 1'i li1111n, u W••l'k 
1 WOl'tl :1 tl:tJ. 
(; honr!; :I \\'j'1•k 
. .•. I l11,111·s n w,•E·k. 
t hom' n lhi)' 
:-; hOlll')I ' \\t•t·k 
• .:, li1111n1 .i w1·,·k. 
.1 \\ord a ii 1.\ 
• :; htttll'ii .1 u ·k 
I h,1lll"1'1l \H•t•h: 
j Liuur a ih.J 
,.,·,hri111"t1aw 1k. 
I hr,u1s a \.tN'k 
I \\nr11 , dnJ, 
.t'i l111Ul'fj :1 \\t I k 
:'i h,,111'" ,. \\<'1 k 
J la11t11· :11l,1y 
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• ~r.crmtl Efrmeatcr. 
IXTR ORA.DE • 
Langt1ngt. ... , Tuph• 7 • • ••. First &mater, 
R,,n,llug, rn.i•~•I print ....................................... 5 hours a woe1t. 
lt4•zullngarul writing, Nt>w Y,,rk Poiut.. ··••·•····••··••···• boUl'!ta wwik, 
SJ•<lllng, 1'011le ~ .......................................... I wm,t D day 
Arllh1111•tic•, 1'oph• 8 . •• . . • • . •• • . . .•••.••..•..•...•... , .IS boun a Wet."lr., 
G•ography, T111•I<• t .. . .. ... . . .. . . .. ........ 5 hours a -It. 
nyumnatl<"ll • • . . .• , . , ........ ,-l hour o. day. 
MannN'JI and mura)Jj. 
URAMMAR S<'HOOL. 
nne oRA.I>x. 
lnJl!ffB 8841>& . 
.lrilhmetlc ................................................. a boun a week. 
Grammar ............................................... .. ,4 ll<lun a weak. 
Ii. . Hlalory .......... , .................................... G hours a week. 
llpe!Hng, Topic 18 ........................................ I wont a dq, 
Gl!11eral literature .......................................... 0 bollt'II a '#Mk. 
Civics, the township ........................................ Vf117 brillt, 
LanlUAIII', Topic 9 ........................................ . 
Beacllng, raloed print ...................................... . 4 hours a week. 
-...un, and writing, New Yo1·k Point, ..................... 4 holll'II a week. 
~~t:•H:•::•: :z:•• :::•••••·;§~~ 
Mannet'8 and lbo1·nt.. 
&«md Bomutor. 
Arllbmetio . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . • .I hOll!ll , ._TL 
Gtramma,- . .. .. . . .. • . .. .. .. • . .. . .. . . . • . . • . • • .. .. ........... , lu,1119 a -it. 
t:r:~:i~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!:~:£ 
Chi,,,,, the township ...................................... .. 
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Arltl11nnli1 
II -. llist .. rJ 
:,; au, 1"8.I fl L<im; •... 
s 1,,,tuug, T11pit~ I~, 
f if'111•ral li1era111n• ., 
<•hie, tow11i'hip 0111l Lowu 
.AriLh1111•th-
11 ~ lll.811•rJ 
Xutllr:.\l llh,lory , ... 
Spt.•lliug, '1'1111!1· 1 I) 
i :1-1wrnl lit• 1-ntnn· 
t 'irk"!, 111w11~hip 11111I 111wn . 
t:1c,um nlL\t1E 
....... rt l111UJ"ti a ,u-.•I.: 
!i huurs a Wt•t•l. 
,.& hours 11 "'t't•l 
•• I wm·,l :\ ,tal' 
:S hu11nt ll w,:tl 
• , , • !i hotir:-: u week 
. , hours 11 \.\·•1:t>k 
A h1111r· n \\c••k 
,, .. 1 won1 a ilaJ 
n hnnr" a ,H·d.: 
ACAllhMIC) OR IJJl,R 1-iUlOOL 
\lgi•bra 
1:,•n~t·:d Jli.,t11rJ • 
I'li,·•iologJ 
lt,·nPr:i1 tilt....-at,m• .• 
St\Tl'f GIUhl, . 
t ,i-ft· 1 town11hiJt. town, {"ottrily 
llgt"ro 
h1·Ut.11'al llh r.,Lun 
PltJ 11.Jln~y 
ll1ot11•1·nl liln01t11rt! •• , 
t'itk~. to\, 11.i.hlp, Lown , l'flUlllJ . 
, , .1 hnUC"l!I a" t'J•k 
0 hnurs a w,"(•1.: 
4 hotll II \\'t.•d: 
•• • :; hum. 8 Wl'Ck 
,5 Un\11'~ 11 wet k 
;i hom:s :1 w,,,l. 
•••••• ~ llm1r-. a w,>t•k 
Ii bour>1 u Y.1· 1·k 





~atural PhiJo~nplty .•.••••• , ••.• ,., ~ 
1111orm.l l,it1:r:\111re .•• 
Alg,_ibr~ 
Hhi•torh· ••.••..•.•.•••••• 
tieuer:al lll!<fl1ry ...... " ••• 
~.uuro.l l'hilo~opby •.•••....•..• 
G1.•nual Lilt·ruture ....•.• •••• 
F.LEYESTH GlUOJ-:. 
c;con1etry. . ......•.... , .••••• , 
Ph_,·,.iral (;pog-rapby, • • . . 
r·h<!llli-1ry..... . , • , • , •.......•.• 
f'rtnf'ml l ... iLnnturt.' .•.• 
(i.-.•11mNry ••. 
I'bJr,it',11 r; Pgrn.11hy. 





U:ithfmati,•;tl lh:Yii•w ••.••. 
[,1h•1'1tlt11·1· ••••·•·•··••• 
1•(11h.1~,1 I EL'fll!Ollty 
81 
I\ lu,uni A \\ t•rk 
• ·, ln,nr,; n \\t•,•L; 
• •• •• n hou, .. u \\1Wk 
l, bout:-, :1 "'<'k 
,:'i lt11ur11 a w ... ~•k. 
t> huur:s u Wt·Pk. . 
f\ hours a w 1•t•k 
~. ho111'!1J .o. w,·,·1.: 
r, lumrs ,1 Wt.•r.-k . 
:i h1111r ;t ",·l•k 
rt ho111"R a \\'1•1·J.. 
• ,Ci hn111'8 n \f••1•l. 
. .G houri; n Wt·t•k 
ii hot1r;t a \\Ut'k 
5 hu111H :, "'(•1•1.. 
Ji l11111r-H 11 \H!(."1.:, 
ri hours 11 w k. 
6 houn •" \\f'"dr. .. 
i, hnur a ~ •·<·k 
•• • :, hour n w,•,·k 
!'j ho1u·s u Wt>•·k 
'i 1i11m·11 :t wu«·k .. 
:j h11l1t'8 JI "f•1•k. 
4:j hout·Hn wnek 
lOLLI::fac FOR 'nH: ULHW. 
.At tJ1(_1 t·ln~l! ,,f tl,i,.; p~riotl: 
1J'he numtff•t· ht pUJ•il ••m·olh·d iu tin> lii-~t l{l°!\l)t> wns •• 
'1'111-: 11mulwr or pupil,- ('11ll'l~ll1·,I lu tlu• tWP11Ud ~rn1\l! W:I.~ n 
Tlw uumlwr nr pll(•il.-i t•r1roll1•1I iu 1111! 1.hir1l grmh· ,\:1~ •. 
Tiu~ u111tdll'r of 1mpll"' ,•m'11lled iu du• fourth gn1rh• "-a". 
Tiu· 1111mlu·r 11f pupil 1.•11rnll1•1J it1 tlw tifLl1 ~ruih~ ww-. .•.•.•.••.••••.• , 
T11e oun1liL•1' of J'l1flll"' 1•1m1lk•1l iu thP ""hlh g-r1lih:. wus ..•... 
T)m u111nl1l'f 11f Jllll'ili t•urulll-41 in tlw .;p1t•nth gra1l 11 w~~ ,,.. . . , •.. 
Tl1n rnm1lw1 of pupil t'tl1'11ll1·.\ iu tlrn cigbtl1 gr:nl11 w:L'I .. 
Th,- u111nhl'l' or p11pl1!i ,•u1'ollr•.l iu tlo• 11i11t.h inwt,, wa-t .• 
Thtt uun\ht·r uf pnplt'- f'IU'f•ll,·.I in tlw tt·uth l{l'n.tl1• WR;<; • • • • • • , ••••• 
Tl11, 1111uil,1·r tJf pupil .. 1•11rollt·,I in 1lw t4fon•nlll gt·,uh• wa.s ..•• -~ .•.••• 
Till' nttmhtir 11J pupil .. 1111rvlh-•1 I In tin: IWl•lf1h gnulv t\·n.~ .... , . . . • , 
Th~ nuruli,,i- of ln·1•gnl1lr rmpil ... WW" • • • • • • ••••• ·- ••••• ·-· ••••• , 
Mnht•l lfoll~ ('In,-:.; (if 1'"'Rh1 Knoxvill~, l\JnrhJtt c-ounty 
~\111111-· A Swtlll, f'ltJ.-.,.; nr IM-1-'\J, ~L'W Hn,·1•11. Mltf'ht•l1 f•o1111ty. 
.\.u1rn \\"nrd, C'Ja ... ➔ r1f l~~!I, t,:;l" lforU11nl. ll1uler rouu,.J. 
l~\:l \\"hlt1·umh, ('I:\, ... nf lM-:-;11, Kl•lli1g.r, ,fit-.fWt ••rn111ty. 
~fary lugalh-, ('la.-.~ uf l""~I>. Ut• 1'1111..·1. Uakrirn 
Wltli:Hn '.\1rtl ✓., l'Ja .... ••I t"Q-,,1, \-lnllnl(•, Harrii<1Hl 1·om1ty .. 
OJt1 ( Ht•,.011, t'l11"'!- 11,,-iu, Ba•!nlt. Lyon t~.011uty. 
1J1u.·11li 01 .. ~1111, l:lni..lf 11! IAAfl, B,•loif. l ,yon ~,umt-y 
fill 
'cnl,•~ i11 one ol'tn,·t!, i11 tJlUU'ter.,. c-i~hts, !-lixt1.-t::utl1s u.nc.1 triplet,. 
iu ~impli• nn,1 coutrnry tnntiun .nml it1 t'nnnvu form. J1icces of 
"l·,:~rntl grwl~•-
Extr-ud1.:d -.Pflh.:'~. ,l,nihl1.~ u,ih.~-.. r,·p.,.•att..•,.l n(•h~!:1-. hrt1k.-•n rlwrd , 
arnl arp1.•gui11:;; iu twn ut·taH.•~. Piet'l's tt111l ~twlit•~ ( ,f tl1irU f.!l"itdt-i 
ll ,1r1nnH) - ~y~ti.•111 111' hlll•rvul:-i, tl1e trhttls flf tlu:· 11111jur tu11l rnluor 
:-1.,·u.lcs llHd tht•h· i11n1n-i:ioll'-, 
, .... ,.] 1u:1•1i1.n OF TIU: l'llt:sr·tr.\L 
1J,m1,h· untt•s, d1orll~ in duVt.• pni-.il ion;'l.. t rind i11 it~ t.hr,tt" puj. 
ti.-u?" \\ith tlw octave. 1.u·nkeu l'hol'd-.. und arpl'.!?'J!it,1' iu tl11·,t• pu?-i-
tinu'.'> ~umlta:; u1Hl 1,iecc~ of fo11rtl1 >,rradt•. Hnr111Hu,r-lu\t•r~h111:-. 
uf rria,1~. st•,·enth lrnJ·u1t>nit:'~. inn:r~iou of the "4t.•\·1•11tl1 d111rd, uud 
inrpr,in11 of tlie (•oll1tlc<l'lil .sevcuth <•ho1•dij, ult~•·•••I d,,.,.,i._ 
Fifi /1 u,,,,I, . 
Trill •ttlllit•~, SNth,, iu douhlc third, 111111 ,lnnhlq six.th~. 1•\l,.•11'1,·d 
.-1,r,r,k l'i,•n•,;--sr,l~•·ti1111, of lifth gnul,· fr<1111 ,l{rnHI :rntho1•,. Uru·-
rn11ny' m,ul11.hllio11, snspcnsious. pt•llt1l puint,;, J>ll""lll!? 11011•~ 111111 
pa, ... in~ t'lmrlh•. 
Arpl•g.ttillb 011 domin1u1r -.:cvt11dl1 nnd. dirnioi"-llt•d HC"\'l•nll1 1·l1or1l~ 
awl iuh.·Wl<•t·kings. Pie-t·e~-un1·tun11.•.::, :-.111uLW1;, yuritttio11"', fu111t1• 
,ia,, ~,, .. , sd~ded from the l,i,st 1111thnr,. fl 111·u1011_1' 111,•un• t>f 
1111Hl11lutiu11, .tll'st les~nu:-. iu pnrt wrifinµ-. 
St111ly ,11111 uuaJ_r,J~ .. r I lw work• uf the !!l'l•tll lll!l<t,·r,. fflll"IIIPII\ 
,i11l!I,• and ,! .. ul>le t·l\untl•i·pnint. 
1·t.A."I ... IFH' \ nc,-s, 
~11111!11•r ,,t' pupil!-1 lt1 di\'t .. i11n fn1· flfonn itJH!no,tl,111 , 
,·o~J1! t•11l1111·~• Chnir .-\ u • • • • • • • • • • • • •• , • , ••• 
l huir Ii .... , ... , ............. .. 
ll.1r111u11,\· ('lu ... -i: A. ~ .. •••.•• • 
l'l11-, B 
flu,."' t' , .•. ,. 
ilrdo· .. trl .... 
\-iolh, ••.•......••.••.•••..•..•••.•. 
lltru . • .•. •. • • .. , ........... . 
l"lpe Ul'J,C:H1. • • .. ........... . 
f'lut,· .... ~ • , , ••••.••.•• , • 
t1uitar .• •• •• • ••.•.•.....••... 
t'l,11 i••w·i .•••. 





E1tl'it~pi1111n pnpil r(•(·c•iYt·n two fp~.;1111~ ,1 wt~l'k~ ,_.at·h ll·~"OJI 1111t•· 
l111lf 1,uur in J.s11,,ll1 
Ea.l'!, s11111l1 i1:"'itl'-llllltlll pupil r'-•c·ch·t•:, om• 1~!--.,H1 a wl'1•k: t!1lt'i1 
!1,_•:--~,•11 011c lmlf launr iu lt~u!!tlt. 
a . 
3f 
D;lH ... rm,,, .. 
~11,oh<·r of p1q,il iu hrr,0111 rrn,kini,c . 
·'°' l1Ulltt'r or JIii pH~ Ill 1·11,u~ t-PatirH: ,,.,, • 
:"lium1wr of J••lpib iu urntrt,· ➔ mal..i11g •••.••.••.•••• 
Sumht\r ol JJ1lpil" in h111111111wl.; nr1rl Uy nM wnrh: ••. 
Nu111l1t:•I' 11! 1111pll"' jn 111r1••·t w,•:,TinK • • • .•••.••.•••••••••.••• 
~tunlu·r nf J•llplls in ht•:ul work •• ~, •• 
.S11111J.tr Hf pllpll-t h, (•\\hag. , 
.:-J"nmher of p11pil11 It• fo111.·y \\111·1' 
St1111l,l't nf p11pi111 in k11itti11Jr,. 
~111111wr of JlllJlil!I iu l1111illJ( 
f:,wli pi11110 pupil i• l'('<J11irt•<I Ill J)l'U('fic-<' two h,,u,·s n day. 
r ,m111,tl:1' pu pil~ .-;111 ◄ 1., in~ ~uutll itJ1,fl•11rru,•11b Hl'e l'N}llin•d 
lin; n1111 l11111r R ,lu\. 
Old1·r pupils ,1t;,lyi11,_, ,mall i11,1r11t11l'lll• p111c-tic•e ut will. 
I lut.vt• tlw Lo11or to hl' 
Your nhcdit•11l !-4(.!l'\'uut, 
to pnu--








f;TATl:STIG:- lll•' n·PrL:. E:-."TioJ.LEfl lll'ltl,\"(, TJIE PERlliV. 
~,uOl, 
I lf.-ur-,~ II , \,.hby 
2 V11111kc.. A1rn1·U ., 
d .IHhu llul'tnt•l;..t,!I' , 
I .lnhn II. H"''""" 
:, th•urr f;tDwr Burk 
r. \udn•• .L Uremahau 
tl'burk,- \\', Ht:tlr 
-. IUt-hartl .J . t "rm•r •• 
ii .l11h11 Chd~t•111-J·. 
IU"'lii:."f;;.U. t·halle •• ,. 
II n,.,ru.tid f"hut~lrl 
1::.r.,hu 1·. t·otlC'Jtll , 
1;.:.lll.b1t~ ti ('ht1l)mat1 
:~ {~~l;j· ::;r.rrnt•JI 
U.31urtl1!11,I. llrnl,w. 
J'i_ f'hnrfc_.-. 1~·•11(')' 




I jt,·rm1111 l,',11v141 
,:., ,,.1,,. \, ... ,.....,..,.., 
~ ►Jra Firrrl(!r 
ii J:~~~! 1'.~:G~ 
:,..1utn1 .J. f•rr-u. 
!ell-.JultU tlttbm, 
-~I ft7.;? N:!tb!t'"'11"· 
~t? t"i.llrlei I <lranl 
~ l.a1Jtlnt1 c;audru11 
~ H•nUnnu1I lill'M' 
:t>,WUl!am \.li-ut1~ 
31Jl•t. .. •r,!ti Harr 
~ ::,~~rt '1·1;!!N,1 
!ftl.1111111 ►:.lhtlh" .. 
Jt 1 1-frnrJ· P. U,1flt•11hrd, 
H -'•'"'"t' ·J Hnrmnn 
4.:!,1iu1mtl11 ll1•tl1U11, •• 
4:f.Atlt:lhi•tt .,,,ut~ 
H Erl\\ftl'<IS •'"hllMIII, . 
,:,Tht1ma., l\.1•II> 
~ Ar1hut 1\t·UI .. ,• .• 
~ ~i~1::~:: t'i~:fi!!;· 
4!1lh!u l.nr•,on 
nil WIiiard 1.-•tu·n 
Mlt1111fn·d 1.A•t.f'lrl 
:~ H,•uhrn t•- I.nu« 
l',a t,)J'lf1\l'II .\. 1Jrh1.1 
•~ 11,1::h ,1~nn:rh. 
fa,;1.\llt"II )l1J'1rllb 
lii F.lmer ~lo~ \i·y 
t,.; Wnll:am )1 llli•,-
J- t,'.d••r'I M.11.iit"hr~ 
tv .lnhn .J. \101>• 
fJi''nt(ttlt:l" ltt11lftit'I 
_Al ~bt'lb'.\· J)_ ~yet,. 
t=' 'la.loom )lllr.11 _ _. 
&l "k"1uu:·1 ,M.('("10um·U 
: i~ll~~~inck 
Ir. Wtul:if'II J;,. Mt,n:s.u 
r.:corl n _ '-:u,•n 
R-J11tm \\' :"t"\'ln 
Qi,tlla,1, ... tllr,_.,,,,;m 
70:J~, .. .lb Olt-...10. 
a ll•·llf'.\" w Orr 
1'!'.J1tJ1i•·-- Pini~""'" 







l,.oul'"' . ,.l lt,1111 . 
I:! t ·fny.. _. ·- lllinob, 
:?.ill1ICI\II Yl .. t:l (;,r,rnw1n 
~ Froo\.Hn. . • • , Wi:"1t-.11·, ... l11 .•• 
W l'••lt-UM"hllatoh!. h'""- ·••• 
: 1 .\ \111nnd,1>t , lowa. • •.. 
S,J:-,,O•nlt 111,ra. •• 
~c •tuytut1. .. \tnlu,· .. 
1;, tt.-ut,111 .. • IU\m1l-
li l1D.111l1IC1t1 1<1wa. -. ,, •. 
,: \i:cf,\111,11 .', ~~-1~0~;.,~~uh\ 
'::', \l:1h.aul..:11. \"ltl!h1h1 ., 
I~ U.ulht·i•· . uhlo. 
Jn t 'h,·ro'-.,~·. ti1•t11ulll.)' . 
)':' 1111'.'.UIUr t>t.ln. , 
J:H.'llukt•-- , F.n::laud. 
rf'larl.••-. lo•·• 
~:l'arn1II ., . Hllhul--. • 
&:, h' rvk.uk Ul1ln. 
fi ~i',~?11~•"· ~r::t~,:.."" 
1111 , Jllu:!'~••hl iT,•111~ 
J':Wun•n. TO-Wll.. 
lJ\'111.nn. 11. T "f!br-&llk" 
l':-.l.lnu 1 .. w11 •. 
1;_\datn~ lutu .. , .... . 
lll't'fll:'\li1l11~. ".\l'" \.l)ri,. 
11,11:tdL.,..111,, . . :'\,,,,, ,lt•,,..._.:-· , 
t:,\\'lnne,.bl,·k Juwa . .. _ • 
,11,,,-·-. r,,.n ... 
~:~~~• :: o ... :~i;J;fln111 
ZIW arn·u • town . • 
~4W uhlnl(l.011 ! l11w:. 
Jo"\\'1·h,-.ll"I •. \fh,111• .. 11l,11 
1unhu.:J,. llu"-1,. ••• ;ln~a • •• 
1-f.\llltr11t1k•.'t' \Vl"("tm~ln 






























































nov.· i .ul\11 11\ .IS l'I 
1· ,t,n>1t. 1tt' IH.1'1."l.l"lil'.~ . ,t 'r' 
\ .0\ll~t,;l•l"li . 
,1,111-11ol,.... .. •. , 
'."-, '1.t th·t fl•\"t'I . "; ~-1111n-
llt1 •.u-.li!A. ,.. '?I ~-,,n,... 
\,•dd,·ul 2 5,•ar- , 
II )·••nr-
\r.-c•lth-til I .\·•·ur 
• , \,:,t'ld1•11\ -I y1-al"' 
.: ·:}~1lt:~:tr•t•,. ~i ;.:E 
J"111H1111unln • 7 y,-a...., , 
f'araJ_\.,.btut u11l.\,•1wr,1< . ~ \ ·1.-ah 
,I ••- ,.. '.!il"•~ 

























<-run11h1l1•111 . 1J )"•·•"' 
.._,•r,)f11lu... ,. • •• 
~:;-;!:~!·-~~\ ro,;i;w~,,~1tJ .. ~•I ~ r:~!;: 
~l!!l~~c~;_t~~.~'.:i.1,~_itiM:·: : : : ~: ~ i~~~~ . 
"l •· .... - • 






















.. :Jff '~::i~: 
.,1 4:i.·1.•ur-., 
.. :!I y,!1u•-.. 
11~)'1'11,... 
l;l)"l"ll,.._ 




.. Jt•a.r■I . 
'3>}'NU,-. . 
IOyrar-,. 
i '1 Hi,.. 
,.,,., ... l'!I 











'l•)1h•m htu· U. I~ 
•••--pl••mht' r 3,, I~"'°' 
..._ • f►t1 • n1!,. , 1 I , l'il'i:l 
\t rH tih i" Jk>l(S 
-.. •ptt· mhl•t 1, 1""111 
,,.,,..,, .... j1o,,-.,j 
F1•l1ruar·> ll, ,,.....,. 
'.\n11<n1t••r ":" , I❖ 
l'lt..-.1t•blh••r 1·!, I"'" 
lJoelf'••n,l~r 1. 1""1 
.-...1,1H•m1er Ii.I~ 
,tun.·h ei.. 1..,..; 
11..aotwr >. 1~'7 
tk! l••ht•r 2. I"-"-" 
""\'l)h1mht·I' ::,_ 1.r;-11 
Octol .. •I' IA, 1"'-"":I 
t1,~IPh1_•.r IU, J~·• 
..,_.p1.t•ruh1 1 r · D, 11'1'4 
....._.,,l,-u1h·r 1. 1"1'\ 
~.\'.',';,~:-~·r llt: ::: 
\far-,·h - "l J!'i';, 
IJ - tfilt1lt' jO, 1/IKI 
J,c,..-mfllir .Iii·, I 
ik!tul•·r m, I 
I'• hninry 10, l1"\ 
1"1ot.,11trml11--'1' JD, I.Ill¥\ 
tk"Ullll!t l,1.I~ 
~•11trtnl"'r f,, lMI 
~..(,,•J1t.rinbt•r a, I~ 
O.-ti1h1•t ':', I~ 
fh"1·,·111hf-r ' • IN'\.'i 
~,~pli•mT,. tr I. f!V!.l'I 
~•p!t<mlli•r 1. 1:----..~ 
lk,•1•mh•·t 1'!1. 11\M 
~J11Pmllll'r fl. I~ 
~•11t1•111h&.•r :i, I~ 
\prll b. lk'lal 
,\11(11.,1 :11. IIWi 
_,1"y ~•i. u,·,u 
(Jt•toltt•r 17, IIW'I 
, ..:••J11t•n1lw1· II. llffi 
. ~•11i1•1t1hnl..'1I, l~i 
!,;,·1,1lt'1tlli1·!· ~,, l'Ckll 
• S1·11t1'111lwr l:Z. 1~.,j 
.---,·tJl1·1t1l'(•r ltl. I"""' 
"\111"f•t11111.·1 1:1 , f)Ot)I 
.Sq,·N11111"t :!':. l«I 
fl,-<·••IJllw•r 11_ i:-.><i 
1\brrh fio , J~t 
'.';.•JtCN11l1t•t Ii. l<Oil'I 
~·t•h•mlJlor n. 1,0,,.-,,. 
llt;t.Uhc:r : I~ 
Aprtl J-1. :i--S 
l•t-l,rnn.r,- H , liM'J 
lk"-1t1brr I~ l1'iXI 
:-it-ptrmhll.tH.J"-"' 
...-.pl ;'tfl\lr-r 1'!. 110C 
.\t1rU 1;;, l"I'& 
1-\,bnu.t)' 1, •~ 
~~r ... ~,~::: 
\hrrh ';, I~ 
IJiei-c-mbr.,- :!, t•7 
~pt.!h.llwr II, J,r.1 
1..-t11rmt,...• f , IAA.1'1 
-.rptc,n1hrr t-t , IIWi 
~ptetlll,<£>t IJ, Jl'Cl(j 
Janwt,Y i , IIQitl 
.,1•~:;;~~-~-, :i: ::: 
"'f.•J•lt"fUl11•r 1', l!'t!i, 
























':i J JUD- HotJ!t"rt,,i 
~ Jo!m I. Uoblrwm 
~~rr:!'i-.~,~:i.~~ 
"' w1u1~ 1 I. ~atr1ultll"'JI 
ff:'ll•tr7l'l11m1,r1• 
~llt•nf')'l"ihN·•d11.•r 
/ii4 l,ouli. Sl'lu•ff'rr 
"-"• U••Uhen F:. 8l,u(•lou 
~:u~:~ r~l~~r.mlm, , 
Jill't l 1aul ~•hurru,•nllf!l'J(t•r 
• Han-y A. To1111h 
•••Jam"" P. \"un Hurn 
Ul'F.m8t \\,'all'rrn•n 
O'.fJ••hn r.. ww,•n 
:: J.:i;.':'im,'!"~. 
tli Nh•bollL-' Wt•hl~r 
t,1·11i&rt"" H. Wood 
tr.· ►•n11k Whlttkt-r 
-~_u_iro~ \" .. rn~IIJ ... 
'
t::.:11:"'...:t"- . 
(,.~ .... ye .... -•--1 Alloo ........ . !!l~ .... lobop 
::,::=;: a~ldn 
~~i~.r.·l:!;.k~ . 
hl:Laura , •• Dakf'ltnan. 




8 Lllllan U.TIA ..... . 
N
1
Ja~tl)ufl' ...... . ijf""' ):. ll .. n•hu1• 
:111 
l>TATit,,ics o•· E.'IROl,LF.11 Pl'Pll,.<;-t·ol<Tll<rEU. 
!~ C.-01'11TT, ,u,Tt\"ITT. l!.\t'll& nr IIL15ll"U:S. ei,w 1,0:-10 111,1"-U AT 
Ahllls&lO!lt, , 
;,E 
<.~ - -- - ---- ·--'- - -u·.-.... .)loltlN. lllWa OranulaU.m 
~th ..·t(l•Vf!f' 
~,·ear .. .,·it!l.rJ 
llff:&" 
"YPat"II 
H' Markin. . Iowa .. 
llt'-"">II fo•a.. 
,it l\t'Okull: England _ . 
Ill IJaku\a \\'l-=-•~tn.. 
' )lu.ratln"' ... . tn'rma.uy. 
II flarrbt111 Iowa .. 




cn l ., . 
tlonrtmlinl 
..\ro.•ldet1t 
Art•1"teal 1i ;:!:;!!: 
,.-y,•1u·~ 




2U,Mnhn.1'kU ••. Pt•1111.-ylTattl11, 
10 !41u-1hy . tow.11. . . . 
11u·,~lar •.•• Pt>-11no1ylnmla 
D;Hllu.•k Hawk • Jn.-a 
:JI. Wright '" [lllunl"t 
::! J1•ft"1•nk1n . •• ., • Ohio 
19 ,...... . •• . . • 'lo••· .. 
a:,'Ru~• Ylsta llllnol•. . 
t Kloux . Wbn.JtU1ln .... 
t:·M•rlon Iowa 
tal.Jn11 lo•a. 
ao Bue""ba.nan. In•• . 
ll lk-nton . Iowa 





- ,1 li\)'("1r,,. 
~~.~J·.~~~\111 ····• 111 ·y,..:~ 
t\ii1~i11ia.1 •. ••· .::IL.!.;:;:~ 
A•"Cldf"nt ••. , · i Yi-a"' 
l'un 1lt11,1 .. ' n l 1-l )"t'AN 
At~III . 'ti fl'!i.f'Ol 




':'~ : I:::: 
-~- ...... lttnra =~~~k._ ·lbu:»i.·:.-
... aurhan&11 •..... ,ltowa. 
HI Allamak~ . . . ! Iowa .. 
17,Emmet .....•. ••-•;Iowa •. 
~-V,!:'"~,::!~· :: :1.f=~~kU, .. --
Ill Marion.. • . Juwa •.. 
:~~h4-~~: ::·::t~':'v,;r~ · 
ii\ Wa.rmu . . . · Iowa • 
JO'llk'klUM,n . . :(on . 
l(S,Wllllblnlft(m .. ltlWll • 
Wl1o111Dplq--oi .... lt .. ,._ ... •,-n 
,.. .. IOy•N 
1,_\>11pi1lt.al 13 ye.,"" 
. NnuNIC'la _ Of._...,. 
• Mcn,r111a . . . . . .... . _ .. , 
.. lllc"llratlun 1,r '"'1nw• ....... 1 :; ymu!I. 









•. , t~:erP11l11tl 
. ,.,.. .,. 
•1n•"· ·• 
1,! i:.::: .. 
• :.r.1~;to1,:. :. :: :. -·l~::: . . . ... -- .. : A~ .... \d,~;,;--: 
:!9 Wn,.hln .. orJ.. tmhrnd . ?tfo•Mlt"' 
IOJl'UN. 
16y,.,.no . 
• yt•U,ht . 







::~•~. · :~: ..... jt'1:~~II-~. ·••· .. •• '~~.~~~~•~--~•.-~·.,:~ 
Up;;num. .. ••H• tmuolN Mt•n .. 1~. 
5ci:; ·_._ ·::· .. !1=~~·: .... ~f~1;:~.:: .. 
ti Cbrt1lk«1 ... t'fe-w Yut'k . . . ... ·eata.nt•l 
, i:l.)'"11Mi 
.... !!Oyt•llhl 
lillPollr .... WIM.-oft"lh .. 
Hlhvkuk Iowa. 
lf~llt"luw1n . . . Iowa . 
ti Allamakl"e . Iowa . 
t1•Tasna . . Iowa . 
.. :: !_:=;:.:u~~tt.:~: ..... ii t:!f:: 
11i t"afKU . Iowa 
fl.Fa.ypt~ lo•• ...... .. 
ATama roatH'C."tk-ut. 
IP:...,. .. u.. low•. 
D Mariob . . . mra .... 
111 Pol.k . . Dllnnl,.. u u.1nn1o1a _ _ 1o ... 
lflalM-k Hawk ltJW'a 
16" ••toaa. . Iowa . =~· ;:::..in 
lll11tory . . . lo•• . 
_. O..koc.a . Iowa .... 
UM.arba .. ,1111...,lll. :v:,i=. --:u11.:.·. 
iiillad....,. , . . . . lndlana 
i:tr;:!".'.'. : l~'::"'•• 
.. tiranulatkm , . . . ••• IJ Jt-aN 
\t't..lOpihl N~u-·1i:. 
Srmrula. • •• 
ratarae""t 
Al!'l.'klPnl •• 

















Ul"tobPr r.. IOIIC$ 
l)dObt-t s_ l"tl" 
'il)'l'emhM Si ·~ 
.._.,,h•mbt-1' l,lJIMl 
llto,~n,hc,r ~. INOI 
~•ptf'tolN·r 1. hM 
\UJflllit 11 1 l,O,,,\ 
(..._•,olM•r Ko l""'I 
~111tctuh•·t II?, 1""1 
~J1l1•n1lw•r ,,J!'OCI 
St•n•mb1•r II, ,~; 
tldotw,•r u,1"°"; 
S4•)1h•u1h1•r 111. IM'i'O 
Sr.ph•tnlN•t· f, lf'tli' 
~-1•1t·rul1t•1' ~ 1,..--; 
1 k•to ... r t. 11-M 
January I. I~ 
itmohn "- II«.? 
~•pl••mhr..r ,i:, l'°""' 
~JllfthllM•J' l,l~\ 
:-1.t.•11hm1lM•r A. J..Cl 
~•pt-.•mh,•r T, liot1 
~-,,1 .. mbo•r :i, 11"1 








~, ..... .... 
llrpl.••-blol" .. ... 
M..,pwaaht!r 0.1'1111 
~~•~,._ .. t:\: 
AUIU!!l tll, 1'9111 
MIIT.h 1,'lt. IIMI 
th..•lol••t ::iii,. tll'l'i 
""°pwmber a.,,.. 
!'&r!pt4'mt_., IG.I~ 
lk"tobtl•r Ill, ltitiN 
)l•n•li C. ll'll'lf 
Marrh I, hill 
i.-pienilM"t l';'0 l1'iU 
:-&t-JlltomlM·t I, IIOl."I 
~•JJh•mlM•r .. JIIM 
Nt•111t-n1h1•r ti. l.r.b 
Mt,1•tt-mhur :,. I~ 
ist-ph•tnhrt' I?. ltlla 
St111t1•mlH"•t II, IIOCl 
l~~~i',1 :,\:::::: 
l"l.•pl.t•mhi•t 11, Ii/Id 
Aulfll"ll 31. 1""'1 
l'll•111rn1ht•.t I_., IIOCT 
;!.~~:!-~~r ... r t ::: 
:\111N"h U. I""' 
i-..•pt,•mher ~. l1Hl 
tldOlJe'r r..Jw<: 
.\prtl f.l~ 
~vt.,mht-r =.', 1..-:' 
!'lii•J>h•tnbPr :S,l,or, 
lk'<'Ttnht•r- 1. I.:' 
l1it,""11l"•r ':', l"'6 
Mc-111,•mlJll!r IL l!'!N 
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1t11huu.•tum h1u1d trom t•~t t.1or1 
... ,r h,,;1.,, •• a. .... i.,~111thlhnd run1lhUY 
I- 11r Ubr111')' And v.1100111 ppt1rul u•. 
.-or m,u,1"111111111,1111111111 
l'"r, rt\J)luyil1I MIi 1•lpt•H 1,c.•11l[1'ft • 
ll11l1tlll'>t' on hand ft111n ht. I. l"C!1Jit1't 
fur l'f'•11ll11 ,,111 t111•I tt1•t11•r11I n-itts.l_,... 
For t•ow,tr11,•11n1 r.llll~l,, 
t-"ut (ml11hl•· 11.11d h1t1ihh• ,,11l111l11J .. 
r11r l'urt1111ul rN1wnt "'nrk , 
'1'11111! h11huw11 





.. , t.!"1J<! 
Of \ht baln,1w4• ,,n 11111111 or tlw •JJpruLJrUIUuu1o .,f lh1• Tw1•11tli•rh u,,.,,,nl "M•mblJ 
w, hll\ l• f'1"llt'tu1,.,l p Uk1•1J 1•1 thr follo•tnir •I 111t·1mml: 
•ur brtl 1t ad,i bt't11Uh• hud fun1ltUl'i'. 1,1.11!. 1.-a, llll tu• halantto. 
•ur HhratJ n.1111 ••huul •J•l• n11u-.. •l:!J.!M. l1•a.,·l1111 u bal111w,,or lf"ll,.':U. 
Fut ruu,.lt'ltl ht.~u-unl!'uh, uu. h•a•tu: nu hal1111 , •. 
J.'ur tnpluytnJ a11" pnt °"•11ll11,t, tlliO,rllJ. ll•11Yln111 ha1"1w1• uf f'i(JIIJlfl. 
o, th• h11lur1t'c UII htuid ti, lh•• 1111pru1,tlUtllltl'I ,,, the 'l'v.1•11L7•ft"'' lh•n••ral .\.Wm· 
IIIJ' '" l111wr n,q,.,,uhtd 411, follmr~ 
••or •'" ►111111~111 11,ml l"Clll'til! t,•pul~ ~'-"'", l~A\ huc nu bet.lantt. 
► lr, nui;,tnu;lh1,: 1 1 .. ii,ru,. 111,1htn1t11,pr.:nd,1J: (111 hand, ifPiJ • .O. 
•1•r out ht and In hlt1 llalntltt#. ~.11, t,-a, ht!( a 1,nhuu:•,,or t?:!'.n:.?. 
► \:ir l'urtlirnd r4!'UU ul work. iw,.,r.~. l\.-tt\'lt1J: • t»alnrn.oe ,,r t.\'.!.8.\. 
ilf 1111 '"...-lal n11pN111rii..ttn111t uf 1hr 'r•••nly•N"l ti,•111·1111 .\-o.(ln1bly, .•{' ha•e .,.. 
N hl«I fmpt 1h1• Hr11.Lo •lm"I'• 111~1 tr1,.1rt 1h0 fullu"'\11111,r11111111111: 
.,n,n•1m.J b~nulfrlhl• ~, • .,,.,,rknn,I 11h1'1ltct1na, ,.P:l; ,m h1uuJ.l:$.OU, 
l-'111"' hulltHUIC' .,.upolp 1111cl p.,n..-11,·~. • (1111 r\11t•111h"tl, ~0,1, le-avlnlf sa halal of 
I~,. 
I TRF.ASl'RER'S 1ua~111T 45 
TltEMWRElri:- IIEl'IIJlT. 
'.'"PF.t"IAL APJllUtPHIA1'Jtl'."i.,., 
uf tltet ,,-...-lal DPPrt<J1rl:t.l1u11,- 11( 1111 T•1111}~"<11111 lit:ttrrn.1 A •·tnbly, •l'I h11Yt• n 
h·Ctl rnnn lh•• :-&1111'• th ful1o•lug brnou11t!!I " 
t rirots.Unirrnl Dlld IP'lll'MII n::-raut~ 
• ,r lo.-do.tln,r a1ul rur11,1 Uf"I• 
> r llhrar)' and ~hool 1111paratns 
►'or 11·,u,hlnll' mal"htuC!' .• 








Of lJll!fllM~.'h,1 Ap11t1111rh,1lu1u.11f tlu• T•t·nl!i-t1.t•t•ut:11I Ht1lll'r11l A~•111hly, •o l,11,11 t'lll· 
pt'l1d1.td \h(> f<1Uowfnp; 1m11mnt!!I: 
.-vrf'l'.•nth1FIII 1uul •r111•ral r,-paln. ttt.'ll.~ICI, )1•11\"htl 11 hi1lll11••~ or t:'r:u.•1. 
J\ir IM.t(1dln,; 1U1d turnltu~~N!.41.,"10, lt-a,·lus 11 h11.la11«- ,1f fotl}·•,;I, t't'fll 
r r llbrarr a.ml M•ltool 111)paratu.11, tlOl..00. h••,·hur • halann1 of 111..(111, 
I ur ,ra,.hltiJ bl&<'lilllr. f.Hi).(IJ, h.•ra ,·h1,t: u hah,nt•e of ~.M. 
J'1.1r m•w ,.,.,r, jl'lj),·n11l«'41 lr,111 ,•11n1lrt•, sutl.,.r,,t, t•h•., fJ,0.~0."1, lcn,·lnl( 1111 h11.lnm•i• . 
tur 11a\ntlnlf, tllll.~. lcn,·lnsr a hulnnN" 11f SM>."'-
C',0. ll..\1tUl!IU'l"11,, 7'Na,mrrr 
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I 'Ol,t,t,;r;}; !-Ok ' l'HE IJLIJ\7l 
'l'HEAl:WREH'S REl'ORT. 
I. Jh1i1Ull•f· In I n•IV-HI'.)' , 
1i1. ftlaH• 1111ptulU'lntl11n, pupil'-' t•l11rhl11~ 
:1. ~1111~~ Uf)JJl'l.lJH'l11tl1111, "'lll11rll•,. •• 
~fat1• ttJll•ff111rh,t.h1u, c11tn:ol. •~Xpl'u-., ... 
fl ~11111! llPllr'Hlll"hUto11, .. nJtlrlt•~ • • • ••• ••• •• 
11. t'iitall• U!Jllft1Jll'llltlon. L•urn-nl. i•~_pj_•nst•-. •••.•• 
" :-lllllt< UJlJ.ln,prflltlOII , !'>11.hltli·II. • •••••••• 
j St1il•• 1q1pn1ptlaLlu11, 1•urft.'11t l.•3:l*ll~l'!-i 
ti. S111lA• t1J111ruptln.t.lu11. J>IIUll"' 1·!111-hhll!' 
:'Int•• up)1n11,rltta1 ln11, r,1ni11rf1•11 • • . .• 
!'ilnh- u11i,1r,iprhulou, uortt-ut ~x1wu"'~ 
:I, :-:1.,u1• nJl1u,,11c-h1lhm, .,alltrh."-M ,.. . • 
·1. Ht1~tc• IIJ11Jl'Ol)l11).t1t')II, ~url't'nt l•Jllh'II"{'~. 
?. Ku~L ... , U)HU'Uitrlnlluu, p1i11\J,;' (\}UI hlug • .. 
I, Mll~li· ut,tlnJl)rlt1IIOlt; t•urn:nl ~lll:utiC." 
), :-\Lnt1• hl'Vtnprhlllnn. ••,nl11rt1'!1 
I !-il1lh1 UPlH'IIUrl1.tJ;,u, t-:l1Urh•iil 
I t,;iatt• 1~11t.1ro1•rlti.tlU11, ,,11rrvu1 1•:ii.pvn ... , "'· 
Ii. ~t11t1• 1umro11rlulluii, pnpll"I'' 1·111111tng. • 
;J, 8thH• ll(\UN.11}1"1Utlnu. ,..jj,J11rl1•'( ,,. 
::i. HIIIW ll!JJll'tll)rlullun, Cllrt•·nl 1•1!:Vt,•I\~~"' •• 
l',1r h&l~hut, 11u1,t1-. uuh]d1• of I hi! Sln,1.1.· , 
}'M' dqlh\ng11 llUJ1ll"t uu1shfo or tll1· i.iti\l\•. 
Fur hro.1111!1 t,11hL . ••• .. • • • • , • 
l,'i,1· 111•111, hnnum,i•"-~, i•1c .. 1"0)d , 
l'l,r (rLIII·)' tll'lklt~. tinh1 
l-'tum •·"h1A1k1>ntlUl\'tU 
h•1· bu$ .. Rtul ,•cu.tic i.uM 
f'ul" po,,IU£'1 1tl-Oltl 
























TREA TllER'S HEPOilT. 
lM"l'. 
,-\111:nt.l :: . Hy nNh·r~ tnr.Tu1)' • .. • 
:;i.,1.11•1ultc-r H, H.Y t.1rth•1·-. f1tl' ,\niru-.t ,.. , 
f,l!•\.1'11,.,1·1t. n_.,, dNlN'!I (,ur~•ph•ml11•r . • 
'.\o, ••tnl11a•r I. JlY ,in'h~ for U('l<;lhl\T • •• 
ll!.•.('tlllh1•r 4. 8}' Ohh•r,. tor ~O\"l•inbt•r ••• 




















11,y Ord.1:1•~ for 1}(,t'!'.'lllh~r 
By ort.l~r-- rnr.ln1rn11ty 
Ry rJl"ill•floi tor ~•l'hf'l1lll'.)' •• 
lly utdc1'li f,nr llurt'h . . .• 
Uy onh·N t,,r A orll . •.• .. ,. . • .. . 
Ill' untl.!N for :'lfoy .... . 
Ry nr<lcf'li for J IHI\ , • , 
BJ' on.h·r,. rnr July. 
By 11rdt•r,,; tor AIU(u,,1 • 
n:, urrl,,,.., "1rRcn11•1111'4_·r . 
8}' u.N.l.-r"' tnr UvlObt•r ••• . . 
Uy t1Nk1-.. t,~r Xtw4"'mh,•r . 
By ntch·N lo!' De,;-r,m.1~•1 •• 
U)· <u•c:h•r"' rnr .Jru111:i1·f 
Uy orrll•1·t. for Fol1tuu1·,r , 
lly ordl'J•N for ~Ure.th_ • • , 
lh Oni.(•n-i tor _A pttl 
Ry rmh•N rur i\luy 
Uy utdt•"' tor ,luut•. .. 
Tntnl t•x1>emtltun•11 ••• 
llnt1w,•11 IJ1 tre11 .. ury 1 • , 
;,t 
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